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FOUR BEFORE 
HE IS RILLED

CHICAGO. Feb. 9 — Ross El
liott. negro, who this morning shot 
and killed two employes ol the Oma
ha Packing Company and wounded 
a third, this afternoon killed two 
policemen and wounded two other 
persons before he himself was killed 
when the police sought to arrest 
hinvCSia southside flat building.n< 3l a  sou

CHICAGO.CHICAGO. Feb 9.—),Fi—Two 
workmen were killed and another 
wounded when a group of employes 
on a loading platform of the Omaha 
Packing Company today were fired 
on by one or two men. Scores of 
other workmen reporting for duty 
narrowly escaped injury.

The dead are James Ellis, negro. 
♦5. and an unidentified white man 
Donald McNeilly, 21, was injured. 
Some of the workers said they sa-v 
one man running from the yards of 
I he company pursued by another 
man. and that when he reached the 
gate he turned, drew a pistol and 
emptied it in the direction of the 
woikei* and then narrowly escaped 

I ̂  other workers said two men fired

l f a  A s .3 t  slayer the police are seek- 
I  ing a Negro who was discharged by 

the rompany several weeks ago after 
a quarrt'i with one of the men killed.

No Jellies W anted, 
Coach Avers Track 
Men to Wear Caps
ifV O  'dang' Jellybeans need 

^ apply."
That is the ultimatum an

nounced by Horace “Dang- 
Right" Shelton. genial track 
coach of Howard Payne College 
and it should bring joy to the 
Brownwood vendors of headgear.

Anyone who intends to come 
out for track must wear hats or 
caps, the coach said. “Cap" 
Shelton is following the example 
of a New York University coach, 
v.ho made a similar decision dur
ing the past football season, de
claring his dictum grew out of 
regard for the bovs" health.

“None of these seven day 
wonders or morning glories need 
come out. either.” Shelton added. 
“Morning glories." it is explained, 
applies to those athletes who go 
strong until the sun hits them, 
when they close up like the flow
er of that name.

In making an appeal for track 
men Coach Shelton described 
the advantages of those taking 
part in the sport.

1 :

DIES AFTER HOLOUP
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 9.— l/P) — 

Philip CampeiH. 25, and Charlie 
Wlute, 20. negro, today faced charg- 
f a ‘of murder . following the death 
late yesterday of Mrs Charles Si
mon. 5Qi who with "her husband was 
clubb^Sand robbed id their store at 

}
men were being held in 

the St. James parish prison at Con
vent while reports from Baton 
Rouge stated that Peter Michelli, 
alleged to be a third member of 
the gang, had been arrestad on his 
lather's farm in West Baton Rouge 
parish.

Simon, who is in a critical con
dition at a (hospital here, recognized 
lus assailants and made their iden
tity known to police which resulted 
in their arrest.

I NEW PHILADELPHIA Ohio. Feb
9.—(flh—James E. Pat-rvck, prosecu- 

| tor of Tuscarawas county, today 
i substantiated the fact that William 
I D. Herron. 41-year-old painter, had 
; confessed he killed his sister-in-law. 
| Miss Viola May. 22. and threw her 
body in the Tuscarawas river near 

i Dover.
I Patrick said Herron had not sign- 
. ed a statement, but that he had 
confessed in a three-hour grilling 
yesterday he killed the girl after 

I a quarrel that followed two as- 
: saults. as he took her to her home 
Tuesday night after a visit at his 
home. Miss May was a sister of 
his wife.

j The prosecutor said that a first 
degree charge would be filed against 
Herron but that he intends to delay

NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—<#>)— 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., today 
revealed that Colonel Robert W. 
Stewart, one of the central 
figures in Ihe Senate’s Teapot 
Dome inquiry, who at previous 
hearings has refused to divulge 
ceitain information, had told 
him personally that “nothing 
could change his position."

Mr. Rockefeller also said that 
Colonel Stewart said the stock- 
hoiders could have his resigna
tion whenever they desired it. 
Che stockholders will consider 
th.s “as the matter develops" 
.Mr. Rockefeller said.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.—</p)_ 
John D Rockefeller, Jr., chairman 
of the Board of Trustees of the 
Rockefeller Foundation, has been 
summoned to appear Saturday be
fore the Senate Teapot Dome Com
mittee.

Justice Siddons refused to enter- 
j tain at this time a motion for the 
j dismissal of the charges against C. 
L. Vietech, Baltimore manager for 
the Bums Detective Agency. Vielsch 
brought $1,500 here to pay the de
tectives who shadowed the oil jury.

Charles A. Douglas, counsel for W. 
J. Burns, then introduced the prison 
record of Wm. J. McMullin. the 
government's star witness. McMullin 
testified he prepared false reports 
and a false affidavit about an oil 

l Juror at direction of Burns' officials.
Service of a telegraphic subpoena 

was accepted in New York City to
day by Rockefeller, who is to be 
asked to relate all the information 
conoernlng tire transactions of the 
Continental Trading Company of • 
Canada given to him by Robert W. 
Stewwt. chairman of the board of 
the Standard Oil Company of Indi- j 
ana. who refused to divulge w hethc 
he knew of any one who received 
Liberty Bonds from the Continen
tal.

HICKMAN’S FATE ■ “ TRUNK L l l f V
I J  OS A M iK I.K S , Feb.

K duard Hickman sanity trial 
recessed until two o'clock.conn

> —  Ar gum* nts in the William
1 acre roni| lift.-<l todav and tlie

— Tlu* final1 H< a t tin- drama
[iekma n%s fi for life through
v in 11IH‘ 1*0U l*t room hv Judge

JtortH ■V, H)i*nt into the details
ham
ill,

Thomas 
i Marian

HASSELL FliCFS

: s'
a
i f

V

I  OS ANGK1.KS, Feb. !». 
enveloping William Kdward H 

sanity trial, was opened to*
F. J .  M'rabueco.

! Hi, bard ('antilion, defense 
of testimony given bv defense alienists and by W 
Hickmun, father of the youth who kidnaped and

*
In a quiet voice the young defense 

I attorney rapidly rolled out his clos
ing argument. He pointed out bus 

[ of testimony that he claimed were 
evidences of insanity in the prison- 

i er's family. He often told the jury 
j “I think” from this or that evi- 
; dence. that the evidence of the pris- 
I oner's insanity was preponderant.

Cantillon referred to the sobbing 
lather's testimony of fits which af
flicted the grandfather, of an epi
leptic cousin and of a mother who 
was in an Arkansas insane asylum 
for a period.

"I think," he told the jury, "tiiese night, ate a good breaklast and en- 
constitute a background of heredity tered on lhe Iast <*»>' of hls life with 
which should have made even the no apparent change in his calm de
state's alienists suspect the defer.- meanor. 
dant suffered from dementia prae- 1  

; cox."

HUNTSVILLE. Tex Feb 9.—tJP)— 
George J Hassell, self confessed 
slayer ol 13 persons, ten of them 
small children, whose electrocution 
in the state penitentiary here has 
been fixed for some time after mid-

CAN ANTONIO Feb. 9 —<Spl— 
Definite plans to build, la she 

immediate future, a rail line con- 
| nee ting San Antonio and San An- 
uek) were made public here when 
R W Morrison president ol trie 

! Gulf k  West Texas Railway Oo.. 
which was organized last summer 
announced that he,had completed 
and signed an agreement with an 
unnamed railroad, which he Indi
cated was one of the principal 

j trunk lines of the country, tobuRd 
' and operate the road.

He announced that high officials 
oi a big trunk line will arrive in the 
city Saturday for a meeting with 
San Antonio shippers.

Money contributions will not be 
asked of those attending the meet- 

' ing, which should include even 
person or representatives of firm.' 
receiving or shipping freight in Ban 
Antonio. Morrison said.

Prime purpose of the meeting will 
be for shippers or receivers of 
freight to give assurance to the 
trunk line officials as to what part 
of San Antonio's total freight busi
ness the new line will get. If built 

The proposed railroad would con
nect San Antonio with San Angelo, 
giving a direct outlet for all pro -

Harle' Sadler as “Dad" appearing in Brownv 
Big Tent Theatre

ood all next week in

GALE WRECKS 
OBSERVATORY

“You can t tell me." Cantillon ar
gued. "that when a brilliant scholar 
suddenly turns into a criminal 
whose ghastly career has not been 
equalled in the dark archives ol 
criminal history, you can t tell me 
that it's anything bur insanity."

rvene.
He not only 

wim composure 
fuf. Warden N. 
through some

received the news 
but appeared hope- 1 
B Speer said, that 1 
fortuitous circum

stance he might escape the

In addition to Rockefeller the LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Feb. 9 — (VP)— 
ay committee also has issued subpoe- j The mystery surrounding the disap-. 

the action as long as possible in the nas for a number of clerks employed pcarancc of'John P. Grove and Wal-1 California in months, tore oil UK
■ ■ • in the New York branch of the Do- , lace McClure. Tippecanoe county t°P of Mount Lowe observatory, summtn

deputy sheriffs, and their prisoner
hope that the girl s body would be
found. - v j j j  1 minion Bank of Canada in which

*' 1 j were kepi the accounts of the Con-
--------------  ; tinental and its President, H. S.

Osier, J.. of Toronto. Some of these 
| clerks are expected to be here Sat-
urday. Chairman Nye said photo-: state reformatory at Pendleton, a

Air Mail Route to 
Mexico from Texas 

is Almost Certain
ANTONip. Texas. Feb. 9 — 

k —Development of »n air mail 
route from Mexico City to San An
tonio via Laredo is almost a cer
tainty. according to Charles Mumm. 
secretary of the Laredo Chamber of 
Commerce. Who-is here conferring 
on air mail possibilities with the 
local Chamber of Commerce.

Mumm said tliat the air mail will 
probably be established' from Mex
ico City to Tampico and on north 
by the inland route because of the 
absence of storms and fogs on the 
inland route, the number of emer
gency landing fields and the fact 
I hat the course would run beside n 
lullAad and a well marked high
way*

Ask Probe of Death 
of Sherman Man Who 
Died in Car Crash

OP ACTION ON

Samuel Baxter and John Bums, re- 1  several other buildings In other 
niained unsolved today. The depu- i titles, started two menacing fires,
ties and prisoners left here by auto- i uprooted trees, destroyed five air
mobile earlv Tuesday enroute to the I Planes and put many telephones ou.

I of commission.
1 static copies of the ledger sheets of drive of about seventy miles, an .i! Thp sale that unroofed the ob-
the Dominion Bank branch had 1 nothing has been heard from them senator/ reamed a velocity of more
been obtained and they had some! since their departure, 
pecidiar notation on the margins. I Fifteen posses spent a day of 
presumably made by those who en- j fruitless searching yesterday, 
tered the accounts. 1 Burns and Baxter, facing sen-

In correspondence with Senator tences of five to twenty-one years 
Walsh of Montana, prosecutor of (or robbery, may have decided to
the oil inquiry, Rockefeller had ex
pressed regret that Stewart refused

1 OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 9.—i.4Jl 
—The Oklahoma Highway commis
sion will not decide upon the re

q u e s t  of Kansas and the Texas road ^  answer all questions of the corn- 
boards to  d esignate  a 38-mile stretch nmtee regarding the bonds, some of 
across B eaver county as a  state h ig h -^ j^ jj government claims fig- 1

i way u n til it h a s  visited the county urpd jn the ]ease 0f Teapot Dome to | 
and investigated local conditions. itjjarrv p  Sinclair 
was said today by R. L. Seaman. WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—(A’) — ! 

: commission secretary. Sheldon Clark, the wealthy Chicago
Representatives of the Texas and oi] man ancj sportsman, was freed 

Kansas commissioners were here today 0f criminal contempt charges 
yesterday to request the designa-- pntprpd against him when the Fall- 

j lion, which would Unn the grea ginclalr rasc ended in a mistrial. 1 
plains highway system of the two cterk.-vice-president of the Sin- 
s l u „ , clair Company, was included in the

«  !he road was v,„ proceeding; instituted againstthrough a county seat, it would be p  gjnclair w iiliam j .  Bums.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 9.—t/Pl 
One of the most terrific gales tliat charge oif kidnaping and murdering 
has struck this section of Southern , Marian Parker.

Keyes made this statement in 
up the argument of the

near Pasadena today, wrecked State.,
Keyes spoke “for the rights of not 

only the people of California, but 
for the rights of the people of the 
entire United States."

“It was only for the fact that we 
are civilized.” Keyes shouted, "that 
a mob did not take him from the 

than sixty miles an hour. It carried officer of the law. and if it was not 
away aU telephone lines connecting 
Mt. Lovyr with the outside world.
No damage was done to Mount 
Wilson where the Carnegie institute 
is located.

ducts from territory of their reapec-
Hc was not told until today that tive sections 

physicist s sent trom Austin by ! The meeting will be held tn the 
Governor Dan M iody to examine St Anthony Hotel Saturday at 12:15 
into his sanity had found him sane i o'clock. Even person receiving or 
and that the . • had dec.med shipping any freight whatever to
to intervene i urged to be present.

Must Aid Line
"We have no chance whatever tn 

get this railroad built unless we can 
show the trunk line that we TIB 
favor tt with tonnage tn and out of 
Saa Antonio," Morrison stated. -*» 

The Gulf and West Texas Rail
road was organized last summer and 
incorporated for It!50 880 of which 
amount $25,000 was paid in by citi
zens of San Antonio. Corpus Christ! 
and San Angelo. Directors include 
R W Momson. Albert Steves, S r , 
and J M Bennett, San Antonio: 
W W Jones. Robert Driscoll and 
Richard Kleberg. Corpus Christl. 
and R A Hall. Judge W. C Blanks 
and J Y Rust, San Angelo. Dris
coll is vice president. Judge Blanks 
is trea su re r

Upon outcome of the nimttnj 
Saturday rests our chances for get
ting this railroad. We know there 
is enough freight in and out of San

I Unless plans are changed another Antonio il diverted to this new oon- 
that I was an officer of the law, I man Wllj ^  executed tonight also nection to Justify ita construction." 
should have wanted to be in the Robert Lee Benton, alias Robert Morrison declared, 
fnyit ranks of ruch a mob to help Stanley, a negro, is scheduled to be

Wanted to Mob Fox
Qpl.v the fact that he was an of 

fleer of the law kept him from electric chair 
wanting to be "in the front ranks"
of a mob and put a rope about the Hassell confessed that he killed 
neck of Edward Hickman. District hls housekeeper and three small 
Attorney Asa Keyes told today the children in Whittier. Calif in June 
Jury in the trial of the youth on a 1917. and buried the bodies under 

their home In December. 1928 he 
said, he slew his wife, who was the 
widow oi his brother, and her seven 
small children on a farm near Far- ; 
well. Texas, and three days later. ] 
when the boy returned home killed 
the woman's 21-year-old son. All 
the bodies were buried on the farm.

Hassell professed no motive for 
the murders. "I wish some one 
would tell me why I did it," he said 
in the confession.

resort to desperate measures, th e , 
authorities believe.

The prisoners were handcuffed to
gether in the rear seat of the auto- I 
mobile when the party left here. |

B E C K  GIVEN 
HOUSE SEAT

put a rope around thus man's neck 
I “I'm going to be fair to this man 
although I loathe the ground he 
walks on. But I'm going to be fair 
to the other side of his case, too."

designated immediately." Mr. Sea
man said, "but as it to Proposed. H u  of thp dotectives. who shadow 
runs through the entire county from £  tho Wa1I. Rinr,alr i„rv Hpnr, 
north to south, touching only one ™

The Oklahoma commissioners will instructions from Sinclair.
thirty Iwas mentioned less than a dozen 

y 1 times in the testimony during the

four others because he received re- 
the detective

the Fall-Sinclair Jury. Henry 
, Mason Dav hired the detectives on

Clark Ave”“e
visit Beaver county within 
days, Mr. Seaman said.

SHFTRMAN. Feb. 9 — (B>) —Rela
tives have asked officers to make a 
thorough investigation into the 
death of George Birge. .prominent 
young Sherman business man who 
was V‘Hpd in an automobile acci
dent near McKinney ’ esterday. on 
the theory tliat the accident was 
forced, and that Birge's body was 
robbed/after he was dead.

Bi. k i his. relatives said, generally 
cafn.V a subs.initial sum of money, 

lie was found on his person, 
ity purse was found late yes-

was supposed to have been 
(i his automobile at the time 

of the'accident.
l. NEW i s  r o  REST 

WASHINGTON. Feb 9.—(/PI — 
PostrMister Oeneral New, who has 
been' .confined at his home hero 
for nearly a month with a painful 
tllnessa Will leave Washington to- 
nighVIor Key West. Fla ; for a two 
weeks' rest. • •

Senator Watson of 
Indiana is to Seek

contempt hearing.

Man

LOS ANGELES Feb 9 —i/Pi—On
ly three hours of argument, the 

| judge's instructions and the jury 's 
verdict stood today between Wil-

-------  | liam Edward Hickman and his fate.
WASHINGTON. Feb. —'The I Barring unforseen delays, altor-

right of James M Beck to retain his jneys for prosecution and defense will 
neat as a Republican representative have painted their last word pic- 
from Pennsylvania wks upheld to- ] tures of the kidnaper and murderer 
day bv a house election committee J of little Marian Parker and the case 
ijy a vote of 6 to 3. win be in the hands of the jury be-

Beck's eligibility to House mem- j fore night. The jury must decide 
u .  w. naray. age oo. lor uie pasi , ch llenged by Represen- whether Hickman to a calloused

40 years prominently identified with , of^cnnessTe S m o - criminal or a madman, he having
, cratic floor leader, on the ground j pleaded "not guilty by reason of in- , 
jthat the former Solicitor General of sanity.” 
the United States was not a legal Admits Crimes
resident of Philadelphia. The House By his pif.a Hickman lias legally 
must still pass on flic question. i admitted commission of the offenses 

Chairman Vincent of the commit- charged—kidnaping and murder, 
tee said that the report to the House | u  found sane. Judge j  j  Xra-

executed for the murder of B E 
Morgan, a farmer of near Crosby- 
ton, Texas

Morgan was shot to death by 
Benton and another negro The 
negroes confessed. Governor Moody 
declined to commute Benton's sen
tence. The other negro was sentenc
ed to 50 years imprisonment.

MAN SUCCUMBS AFTER 
AN EXTENDED ILLNESS

and G- w - Hard-V' aae 65. for the past
the business family of Brownwood, 
died at 1:10 this afternoon at the | 
family residence lit 1019 Coggin 

Mr. Hardy had been ill; 
for the past seven weeks and his 
condition had become critical more 
than a week before his death to- i , 
day.

Three Routes
Three logical routes have been 

suggested for the proposed tine. The 
first, by the way ol Fredericksburg, 
would include Brady making" con
tact at that point with the Fkteo 
system, thence to San Angel*, -t* 

The second, via KerrviUe, utilizing 
existing trackage of the SouQj|BI 
Pacific, would run into San Atigua 
by way of Menard.

The third route, by way of Sener*. 
would touch lines of no other Qi- 
isting trunk road mmr.

If built direct to San Angelo, the 
road would require approximately 
200 miles of track Morrison said.

Utilizing existing trackage, the 
Southern Tactile to KerrvtUe, Fris
co at Menard, and Santa FV at San

-------- Angelo, the line would require oqo-
MEMPHIS, Feb 9. —(/Pi—1The struction of approximately 100 mUas 

Educational Association of thf new track. Morrison pointed out. 
Methodist Episcopal Church South The new line would connect of 
adopted a resolution todav at the San Angelo with the Santa Fe and

METHODISTS 
SCORE SMITH

is Seriously ^ rt “ ardy caTe , Brol? 'lw,ood ! unti!d abe- - ^  bucco to required to pronounce aen-

Wounded When Shot,
. . - .....  -  minority report could beyears ago and soon after, ;jrawn

coming to this city entered the ' _______________
j paint and wall paper business. At Bolivia, with 5fi0.000 square miles 
the time of his death he was presi- 0f territory, lias a population no 
dent and manager of the Hardy; larger than Chicago.

“ _ ! and Denny store, located on Center ,
9 — — HOUSTON, Texas. Feb. 9.— ; Avenue, one of the largest, conceln 

John G. Kirehhofer, 28. was in a, nf thp kind in this part of the

G. O. P. Nomination S e a r c h  f o r tr  i f c

tence not less than two and not 
more than five days from the time 
the verdict to returned. The choice 
between a sentence of life im prison-

fCON TIN fKr) ON PA rilt TWO*

closing session of its annual con
vention. declaring it to be the "sense 
of this association that the nomina
tion of A1 Smith, for president 
would be unfortunate."

Several "noes" were heard when

the Kansas City. Mexico and Orient.

Brownwood is assured of direct
rail connection with San Antonio

the two first proposed route* to 
lected. Brownwood is connected 
w-ith San Angelo by the Sant* p* 
and Brady by the Frisco.

condition with a bullet through botn j George Will Hardv was born Aug. 
; lungs and the police were looking 24. 1862. in Kentucky but had spent 
for his wife with a warrant charging , tde greater part of his life in Tex- 

i aasoult to murder.

WASHINGTON. Feb. -. , , , . _ . . ,Senator James E. Watson of in - ^ n  O. Klrchhofer. 28. was in a. of the 
diana. has decided to become an j hospital here Thursday in .t critical|gtate. 
active candidate for the Republican j 
presidential nomination, 

j The decision was made known to- 
| day in the announcement of the ap
pointment of M. Burt Thurman of 

j Indianapolis, as Wation's campaign 
I manager. i , , .i , , ,  _  , . . . when he was shot.While Mr, Thurman is to begin | _____ ...
! active work immediately, formal 
j announcement of the senator's 
candidacy will not be made until 

' next week when he plans to Issue 
i a statement outlining his views on 
j the chief issues of the day

1 wearied of domestic discord and tde 
was preparing to leave his home

r?HE WEATHER

EAST TEXAS: Tonight, cloudy 
showers in southwest portion and 
on well, ooatl; Friday, cloudy, 
showers in south and west portions 

WERT TEXAS: Tonight, rioijdy, 
local sKovrov in south portion, F ri
day. cloudv. loral sh< wers.

ARKANSAS and OKLAHOMA 
Jonight and Friday generally lair.

Wife Seeks Divorce 
from Guy Waggoner

. . .  . , , as. He was a member of the
j b?Ier j^>i?--F?! CeJbeG *icalT'^ Knights of Pythias Lodge and of

Masonic Lodge. He had held, 
many offices in these two fraternal j 

j orders during the years he was ac- j 
Surrev tively affiliated with them. He was 

Ri).. -Vi also a member of the First Presby- , 
Kicnara terian chtirch of Brownwood.

Funeral services for Mr. Hardy- 
will be held Tuesday afternoon at j 
three-thirty from the family resi
dence at 1019 Coggin Avenue and 
will be conducted by Rev. W. B. 
Gray, pastor of the First Presbyter
ian church, and Rev. John Power, 
rector of the St. Johns Episcopal 
church. Burial will be made in 
Greenleaf.

Mr. Hardy is survived by his wife.

| CATERHAM VALLEY.
England, Feb. 9.—f/p)
Kearton. 85. noted naturalist whose 
writings and photographic closeups 
of birds and animals are widely 

known, died at his home here today.

Tot Seriously Hurt 
When Hit By Truck
r .  J. LONO, the four-year-old son driving south on Vine Street and

of B. H. Long, 706 East Adams' hp camp ot thP subway and p

J

the resolution was voted on but it !*° matter which of
was declared passed.

Dr. J. M. Williams, president ol 
Galloway College. Searcy. Arkansas, 
was chosen president end Dr. C. C 
Selecman, Dallas, vice president oi 
the association. t,

The junior college group, a sub- ,
.sidiary of the convention, chose Dr. |
E R Stanford of West Moreland \
College. San Antonio, as president. 1 
The conference boards officers j 
group chose Dr. R S. Satterfield,

Late Flashes
imssuv
who ii

nary secretary for Oklahoma, j 
ives at Muskogee as Its head.

Street sustained a broken left 
leg and a fractured thigh, painful 
internal injuries and other cuts and 
bruises about the head and body

started up the incline there the lit
tle fellow ran out in front of his 
truck, the driver stated. Swtnney 
said that he tried to stop the ttucfc 
but that it was impossible before

when he was knocked clown and m u striking the boy Swnnev does not 
over by a truck driven by R R believe the wheels of the truck 
Swinncy. a driver for the Crystal crossed the little fellow's body but 
Ice Company, during the noon lioui could not bo sure about it, as it 
today. A Mclnnis ambulance was was all over before he could realize 
summoned by the driver of the just what had happened. , J
truck and the little fellow was rush-1 Af ter Swtnney saw what had hap- 

one daughter Miss ViroTnia Haidv pd to th,‘ Brownwood Hospital. He pened he immediately called for an 
and four brothers. John A. Hardy1 was Plappd und*r the x "ra>' 8110 ambulance and the boy was rush-- 

, ,  , „  i „* sherman- n s  r  i on a a  -r the extent of his injuries were de- ed to the hospital. The little fel-
F CRT *■ (ffV-Th*1 was filed and tire allegations a rc . Hardv all of Dallas termined. His condition is said to low's father was summoned from

?r5?u‘st f°r- veiled with secrecy The Waggoners i Artive pall bearers for the fun- !*'rlcus not necessarily crit- his work and immediately rushed to
eral services will be. J. W. Gilliams lcaI- 1 thp hospital. The children's moth-
Chester Harrison, Jim Staton W M‘- Swinney. the driver of the er to in Houston, the father stated. | 
Denny Flem Harris and Will Avki-, tmek, in telling of the accident, on account of illness He had left I 
get- stated that the little boy with his ; the children with another person to J

__ ___. -T- _____  1 sister. Opal, age 7, were walking on care for while he worked and was
Japan has converted an anti- j Vine Street near tire exit of th e ; unable to account, for them being

quoted warship into a naval' mu- Vine Street subway when the ac- on Vine Street. Long had no idea
seum, . /  • client occurred. Swinney was where the little tots were going.

MARKETS
By Associated Press

, tunes in the history of Texas has I 
i gone on the matrimonial rocks, ac- were marr,ed in September 1922. 
cording to a divprce suit filed ip Mrs. Waggoner to the grand- 
48th district court here today in daughter and heir of Rink Bur- 
whirh Ann Burnett. Waggoner Is nett, multi-mil'ionatre oil man and 
suing Gwv L Waggoner for divorce, rancher of TeJus and Waggoner Is 

The petition was withdrawn early the son of W. T Waggoner, one of 
this morfling immediately after It the state's wealthiest cattlemen.

NEW YORK: Storks, strong 
pivotal industrials lead upward 
trend.

Bonds, steady; leading rail
way liens firm.

Foreign Exchanges, steady; 
Hutch and Spanish rates lower.

Cotton, higher: lark rains in 
Texas.

Sugar, steady; investment de
mand.

Coffee, advanced; steadier 
Brazilian markets.

CHICAGO: Wheat. firm;
damage advice* from Ohio.

Corn, higher; small interior 
receipts, _  N

Cattle, steady to strong,
Hogs, higher. I M

STOCKS TAKE LEAP 
NEW YORK, Feb. 9.—</P)— 

lira vs buying of high grade In
dustrial stocks especially  G w t- 
erat Motors, carried prices of a  
number of issue* into new high 
ground on the New Y ork Stock 
Exchange today. HuPonL w hich  
owns millions of d o lla rs of 
General Motors, jumped $13 a 
share, and various others w ere 
up *5 to $9 a share.

KANSAS SOLON DIES 
WASHINGTON, Feb. tc-C/Pl 

—William Howard Thompson, 
former United States Senator 
from Kansas, died at his bo 
here today of heart disease.

APPROVE OCEAN 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. 

Full approval has been f  
the American governs* 
plan of o British gr 
regular dirigible 
mail and I 
ret ary Hi 
American

07711832
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135 YEARS OF parable to that of the state, and Its, Angelo is asking to impound, 
progress must be measured in coin-1 Mr Alexander, in a very concise 
panson aith other mstituttons of manner, advised San Angelo to do

TRADE WHERE YOV CAN GET- a

THE BEST GASOLINE
QUAKER STATE OILS 

MOBIL OILS—FEDERAL TIRES 
McQUAY-NORRIS PISTONS, 

PINS AND RINGS
FORD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 

GREASING AND REPAIRING

AND

* EFFICIENT SERVICE WITH A SMILE

TtH> tag modern plant of Uie .Au>- 
I tin Mill & Grain Co., in Brown- 
wood is the outgrowth of nearly 
r h t r t v - f iv e  v e a r *  o f  s te a d y  hustnes** 
building by that film The great 
new concrete grain elevator at 
Washington and Anderson Streets 
is a milestone marking the more 
than three decades of steady and 
rapid progress.

::
t W« Invite You to Become One of Our 

Regular Customers
::::::

1!
1

YARBERRY & BECKHAM
,.1u*i'iMsr ti Houidiii A l,dnion No li
Conte. East Broadwat a Mavei Streeta

*4- !-»♦♦♦» t- x k - »4

The Austin Mill A Grain Com
pany began business ui a small way 

1 m Brownwood in 1WM Brownwood 
was then a town of about 3.000 pop 

; ulalion and the entire county ot 
Brown had a population much less 
than the city now has. The 
town has grown Into a city of be
tween 15.000 and 20.000 and the 
whole county to above 30.000 popu
lation. and the Austin Mill Ac Grain 
Company has been well in the van
guard of that growth, havmg soon 
taken and held a leading place 
among the industrial and commer
cial enterprises. It has contributed 
much to the growth and develop
ment of the country.

I the count it at large, for it has be- as Brownwood had done, to reduce 
; come one of the largest concerns of the total amount asked for. He ex
its kind in Texas, and its products plained to Sun Angelo that the;

jure sold widely over the state j would experience the same difftcul- 
j The Modern Miller, published at! ty mat lie and family had encouti- 
| Chicago, in a recent issue publishes( tered bv asking lor and receiving 
a cut of the Brownwood company's all the flow ol the Colorado. Mr 
new 160.0(H) busaels elevator, w nil j Alexander stated further that the 
i-oinple'e description ot the plant in 'tim e would likely come when other 

; which it observes that the under- ' cities or'communities would ask for 
wi iters have allowed an especially ;l part or the flow of the Concho, 
low late ou the insurance, due to ■ just as had Brownwood and others 
The elimination of hazards, both lire | asked for part of the flow of thr 
and public liability. (Colorado and Its tributaries.

lie new plant u not only one ol J k  (s also understood that Mr 
.:r large-' u. the country, but u Alexander ottered to go betore the 

ihoiougnjv modem tn every respect rourt and relinquish to San Angelo. 
U consuls ol eig.it cylindrical tanks. as wrjj as to Brownwood and other 
lb feet in diameter with five inter- . cptes asking for water along the 

j slice bins and a headUotise contain- Colorado und its tributaries, the 
rhe height ol the am0unt of water for which he holds 

“  90 ,eet- lhe vested rights. He stated, the reports
leot Horn the base- from .Wan Angelo atfirm. that he 

ide ot the | wouj(j t*, -a tiung to relinquish all 
tfiat they asked for but advised

storage tanks
headhouse is 122 
meut (loot slab 
roof.

undei

At one end of the headhouse car; asking for too much, point-P llfi nuilPn n i i ’i'oriv m a c / s u , •are unloaded b means of a power | out the dangers of getting toe
g n n v i > i  a  . t j r l i t t n  m i  n - U l u V .  .b , ^shoveu into a loading pit which dts- 1  much and then later have to release

a s & T  by part of the total, or all above anyly Into a . 500 bus elevator leg at that would not be aosolutcly
|the Opposite end of the headhouse 
connecting building is provided for 
unloading farmers’ grain, equipped 
with a combination truck and wagon

amount that would not be aosolutcl 
needed.

Mr. Ross of the Brownwood pro
ject. presented Brownwoods post-

U ;tnp a! o by a 22-8 too* ptatform itk*  relative to the 
15 ton capacity scale. A 3.000 bushel with Mr. Alexander and h
per hour capacity grain cleaner is 
installed on the work floor, as well 
as a 100 bushel hopper scale. A 
service elevator, equipped with au
tomatic stopping device, was install- I

associates. It is understood that 
Mr Ross impressed the San Angelc 
officials very favorably and con
vinced them that the compromise 
as agreed on between Brownwood

a -  st "
Its growth however, is more com- m the new plant, extending i rom ,he Syndicate Power Company

basement to headlloor was a just and fair agreement.
There is a total of three concrete N° action was taken by the San 
vatoi legs m the headhouse AnKel° water committee or the San

5j
Y

1 I *1

S  :J : !

T h e  JSew  M o d e r n
MILL and ELEVATOR

Home oi the Famous

“GOLD ARROW” FEED
-and-

CAKE FLOUR
Thit new Elevator of 160,000 bushel capacity enables us to 

handle your grain in a very satisfactory manner, and at all times keep 
a sufficient supply of choice wheat on hand for the manufacture of 
the best grade of Flour.

CAKE FLOUR
Popular throughout the state for its wonderful baking qualities.

By using Cake Flour you are enabled to have the finest of pas
tries, and the housewife finds it a joy to cook— No metter what other 
branda you may have been using—try Cake Flour next time. It will 
please you.

ft*I GOLD ARROW FEEDS
Properly proportioned ingredients ground and mixed in our own 

mill, has been proven by thousands of users to be the best feed for 
livestock and poultry. More profit can be made from your dairy 
products, egg production is grester, baby chicks are healthier, grow 
faster and the general condition of your flock improved by feeding 

GOLD ARROW FEEDS

Gardening Seeds in bulb —  Seed Potatoes
Now is the time to begin planting ycur garden and we have the 

largest stock of fine fresh seeds to be found anywhere in this section 
of stale. Come in and let us assist you in selecting the kind you want. 
In business in Brownwood since 1894 and our experience in this line 

insures you the best that can be obtained

AUSTIN MILL & GRAIN CO.

ti-

\ i

IS * 2,5» bushel capacity « r ’ i Board of City » £ to p m en t
:eg. a 2 500 bu.shel handling leg. and according to all avatlabU reports 
- - *** *— ■ • - - But it is understood that San An-la 1 000 bushel grain receiving lee 
Theunec elevator legs are all motor |

HERE'S MORE ABOtDt

FOX
STARTS ON PA BE ONE

nent or the death penalty Is dtscre- 
,tonary with the judge where the 
Jury makes no recommendations 
ind in this case the Jurors—sitting 
only on the sanity or insanity of the 
outh legally can make none.

"For Hickman, the murderer. I 
told no brief. It is tor Hickman, 
he madman, that I com to speak 
o >0u. ’ the Uijiali Kansas City al- 
orney said in opening his impas- 
ioiled plea lo uie jury.
Quoting the commandment “thou 

halt not kill." Walsh declared it 
ipplied to e.ery human being, to 
‘.he Jurors as v.-ell as to Hickman.

“Antics of Madman"
"The antics of a madman," 

ailed Hickman's placing of 
x>dy of Marian Parker in his 
ind its delivery to her father.

The horror of the slaying 
A'alsh to the belief, he said, that 
Is perpetrator was insane and he 
ilraded with (he Jury to agree with 
nm.

"The carelessness of his flight, the 
/cry laci that he took his guns with 
rim. show he was not prim aril;, 
inxious to save himself." He said 
>f his client, "He escaped capture

he
the
car

led

as long as he did only because the 
officers were not looking for a man 
'Ike Hickman- they were looking lor 
a fiend."

Hi- turned a flood of sarcasm on 
ill the prosecution alienists except 
Or. Thomas Orbison.

Barker On Stand
The apex of the state's case* came 

just before Walsh made his' open- 
ng argument, when Perry M Pat
ter. father of the slain gi*i, was 
reckoned to file witness nd by 
District Attorney Keyes. For tire 
Irst time since Hickman took $1 500 
ficm lhe banker at the point of a 
gun and in turn dumped the body 
ji Marian Parker almost at the 
tattler's iset. Parker looked into the 
face of the youth.

Hickman was rot prepaied to meet 
hU gaze The slayer kepi his face 
turned slightly aside. He wriggled 
down Into his chair behind his a t
torneys and bowed his head.

Parker looked at Htckmun but 
once. It was a long, intense stare. 
Then without any outward show of 
emotion the banker said:

' He is the man who took the 
money."

Swiftly then the state rung down 
the curtain on its testimony.

Preccduig Walsh in the final ar
guments. Deputy District Attorney 
Forrest Murray, opened the prose
cution's analysis of the case, leav
ing the heavy lire ot the closing plea 
to Distric' Attorney Keves.

Murray pinned the jurors down

to a single issue---was Hickman aa 
or inskne when' he committed tl e 
act? "And the law presumes that 
he was sane." Murray added.

Seen .As Greedy *
"One of the clearest witnesses in 

the case was that poor old lady, Mrs.
K\ ̂ Hickman. who struggled all her 
lilA o give that greedy, selfish crea
ture an education," said Murray
af Hickman's mother, held by -he 
dem ur to have shown evidence of 
insanity.

In event that Hickman is found 
sane, his attorney* have ten days 
from date of sentence te give iu- 
tice of appeal. The npixal. I f  'ed 
within 30 days, automatically o-:lavs 
execution of sentence if It U the 
death penalty. The prosecution Yius 
an additional 30 dnys to file an
swering briefs. If death is the pen
alty the execution Is required to be 
set from 60 to 90 days from date of 
sentence. Appeals In capital pun
ishment cases are made Uir^g jy tn 
the State Supreme Court m
the Hickman case, legal authorities 
said, could be made on constitu
tional grounds or errors of the trial 
Judge only.

If Hickman was found insane, un
der the new and untested California 
law. he would be committed to a 
state institution for the criminal in
sane. Persons committed may make 
application for release one year af
ter admittance and demand sanity 
hearings. Then If found sane tliey 
must be freed.

Brownwood and her claims, as wet 
! as to the compromise offered re- j 
'cently by the Alexander interests 
1 San Angelo officials have taken the j
: projects presented under advise- I 
! ment and action is expected at an | 
i early date.
I Carl Blasig. secretary of the I 
Brady Chamber of Commerce and j 
W. A. Wilson, secretary of the San j 

j  Saba Chamber of Commerce, at- I 
tended the meeting in San Angelc I 
Friday.

Hilton Burks, secretary of thi 
1 Chamber of Commerce, did not stay | 
in San Angelo until the meeting 
closed, as he had to return tc

fl Special Values For Friday—
f l  A VISIT TO THIS STORE ALWAYS PAYS YOU >

For Friday, arid Friday only, we offer ,̂ ’ou a most unusual value in a pure* 
f l  Silk Nose, with a poinhuj heel for Ladie^. All sizes and the season’s leadin'! 

1 Brand new. just arrived in the posiery Department. Chiffon weight.

D tv Ross, consulting engineer Brownwood on the Santa Fc leaving 
of >he Brown County Water tin- that city about four o'clock yester-
provement District No. 1, and Hilton day afternoon. Mr. Ross returned
Burks, secretary of the Brownwood to Brownwood early Saturday mom- 
Chamber of Commerce, attended a ing and is now ready to carry 
meeting in San Angelo Friday of the Brownwood s fight to other cities 

I 8411 Angelo Board of City Develop- along the Colorado watershed. It Is 
[ ment, San Angelo's water commit- stated, 
tee and representatives from the A meeting of the Board of Dircc- 
various cities located on the Cqlora- tors of the Brown County Improvc- 

i do River watershed, the purpose of ment District No. I was to have been 
the mcctipg being to discuss the held Una afternoon at three o'clock
water rights controversy and the it is stated. At this time it is ex-
recent compromise proposed by pected that plans for the work of 
Brownwood and the Alexander in- next week will be made and othei 
tcrests. who had been given prior phases of the water situation dis- 
rights to all the flow of the Colorado. cussed.
and Its tributaries before Brown- . ———■ ---------- .
wood's project was first undertaken. ' P r i f tO f l  l i e f  O r t t l  18 

Alexander Is 0 rrr
J Alexander.the lie ad ol Hie s * n - ,

2 e
Platform Plank of 
Mrs. E. E. WilliamsI dicat* Power Company with Vioru1

I Brownwood iiad recenUy negotiated
, a satisfactory compromise, attended j -------
I the San Angelo meeting and ih a! SULPHUR SPRINGS. Tex.. Feb. 
forcable speech outlmed the water 8.—pPi—Reform of the State prison 
fight in aU its stages from the time.and educational systems again are 
he and his family hah been granted to be outstanding planks in her 

w ater rights on the Colorado. Mr. j  platform as Democratic candidate 
Alexander told of the comoromise lor Governor. Mrs. Edith E. Wil- 
that had been made with Brown- 'mans of Dallas said in an addres- 
wood and then disea sed at leiteth I prepa/ed for delivery here at noon 
the recent application made by San today. Mrs. Wilmans was a candl- 
Angelo for the right to impound' date In 1926.
200.000 acre feet of water on the | The motor tax law. prohibition 
Concho. It was brought out at this j tax reduction, the child labor law 
meei-ng that the mean annual flew*' the menace of the boll weevil and 
of the Concho, above the proposed; the primary law also were discussed 
location of the San Angelo dam is in the address to be heard by bank- 
only aopr-|xtrr>*»trlv 85 000 acre feet,' ers. farmers and business men at 

j more than twice the amount San the woman's forum.

i-;* t *: r: .................... . •• !

How Would We Do Without 
Modern Communication

\
Your Grandfather, probably your Father, 

nd possibly you, can remember when an er- 
and of a milo or several miles on foot or on 
horseback, was necessary to deliver a simple 
message to a neighbor.

That was before modern science has per 
freted the telephone to its present state of effi
ciency, Now we are prepared to offer you 
long distant connections even to other conti
nents.

USE THE TELEPHONE
.  J ;

To Market Your Produce
Save the time of driving to town ^nd do so, 

just as efrectively, also enjoy the convenience 
of conversation with your friends or neighbors 
at a moment’s notice.

0
n

II
a
o
0
l!a
n

colors.

Your Choice Fridav-79/Pair—And Be Here Early
Printed Dimities and Batistes, fast col/r.- 

guaranteed, rolled in individual dress Itna 
only one pattern of a kind. Three andf one 
half yards ................................................ / si.W

Fine Qualities in Ginghams, gti^ranteed 
fast colors in good patterns, rolled/ in dress 
lengths, on three and one hall yardy ......... 98r

\  Ftaturing also for Friday a large group ol 

Wdxjen s Dress Shoes, In all the leading leatheis

and cofxhlnations. high heels and low heels.s Be 

here Friday end reap the benefit of these n-XL-""

Ings. Vcur choice for ...............................  MAS

— Shop Al-

Gilliam Dry Goods Co.
“Everylhing to W ear”

H
D
D
D
D
f l

D
f l

f l

f l

II
f l

D
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W o r l d ’s  M o s t  L u x u r i o u s
Low Priced Car

M Biggerk 
"  B e t t e  J

The longest wheelbase ever offered In a low* 
priced car! The riding ease of four scmi-elliptic
shock-absorber springs set parallel fb the frame. 
The beauty and com fort o f m arvelous n ew  
! isher bodies! The safety of nonlock ing Four* 
wheel brakes! And the thrilling performance 
of an improved valve-in-head rr»otor!

Reduced
Prices!

Here, for the first time in the history of the auto
m otive in d u stry , is a low -p riced  car that

The Touring 
or Roidttter ■

embodies all the distinguished beauty and 
features of advanced design, demanded in the 
world’s highest priced automobiles.

i If you do not have a telephone in your Home 
n°w—Let us install one.

Come in and see it today. Note the beauty, the 
symmetry and the roomihess of the beautiful 
new Fisher bodies. Study the chassis, unit by 
unit—and observe the advanced engineering 
i . .  the high quality construction throughout. 
Go for a drive—as far hs you like, and over 
roads of your own selection.

or Roadatcr

The Coach *585
The Coupe *59!

•» '67j
' 6 6 1

The 4-Door 
Sedan
The Sport 
Cabriolet
The Imperial
landau .

V 1 2 J 2 &  *491

Do that-i*nd like tensi-of thousands of others* 
you will sly that here U the most luxurious low- 
priced car ever offered!

light Deli vary #T7 C(Chavis Omly) J  I -» 
All price. t-Q.b-niml.MlrK, 

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Price*

They Include the lowaef ;W dUo.. ,

West Texas Telephone Co. I |
ABNEY & BOHANNON V

AT YOUR SERVICE Hi
Corner W. Lee & Main Phone 80

::
lia q u a l i t y  a i t l o w  f C ^ 2 * 8 * T /

i

4 0 0

09738631

07725183
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SPOT COTTON STEADY
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. </P) -  

Spot cotton closed steady, unchang
ed. Sales 1584; low middling 16 90; 
middling 1763; good middling 18.05; 
receipts 2,062; .stock 517.669 

DALLAS Feb. 9 -Spot cotton 
17.05; Houston 17.50; Galveston 
17.70

COTTONSEED OIL STRONG 
NEW YORK. Feb. Cot

tonseed oil closed strong; prime 
summer yellow 9.10; prime crude 
7 50 7 75. February 9.25; March 
9.22; April 930; Mav 948; June 
9.60; July 9.73; August 9.84; Sep - 
ember 9.87. Sales 33.600.

C L A S SIT IE iX
___

WE CAN SELL YOU A 
13-I*LATE BATTERY

ym * +
Rubber Case v  I
guaranteed for *  * 1 1 1
Twelve Months, f o r .........  *

ThL Battery Will Fit the Following Cars
—FORD-^C^EVROLET—  

OVERLAND- BUICK
And Many Other Cars.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8.-(^P)—An 
Unposing array ol witnesses re
mained to take the stand in the 
Government’s efforts to convict H. 
N. Gregory. J. B. Warfield, C. S. 
Ransom and A. C McClaughry. New 
Orleans men, of using the mails to 
defraud in connection with opera
tions .of the Great Southern Sul
phur Company as their third day 
in court opened today.

The Government still has numer
ous witnesses which the prosecuting 
attorneys indicated will take the 
stand to substantiate the charge that 
investors were fleeced of $1,700,000 
through the purchase of worthless 
lots in Culberson county, Texas, on 
the representation of officials of the 
company that they held rich min
eral deposits, to the state conten
tions, defense attorneys replied that 
transactions .n which the defend
ants figured were "legitimate pros
pect” deals.

Government witnesses paraded be
fore the court yesterday, each testi
fying to losses ranging from several 
hundred to several thousand dollars 
through investments In the Great 
Southern. Among them was Mrs. 
E. Karness, elderly Mobile. Ala., 
rooming house keeper who testified 
she lost $800 through an investment 
with the concern. Her testimony 
was in vain, however, when the de
fense objected to her reading testi
mony from a notebook which, it was 
admitted, was prepared before she 
took the stand.

Two students of Brownwood High 
School. La Verne Walker and Helms 
Ashmore, have entered the Interna
tional Oratorical Contest which is 
being sponsored in this stete by the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, and will 
compete with representatives of 
other schools for handsome prizes 
which are offered the winners. The 
Brownwood contestants will first 
meet other representatives of the 
western part of the state In an elim
ination contest, the winners of 
which will be pitted against repre
sentatives from other sections.

Waterloo to Be Visited 
A greater interest in the Govern

ment, a greater respect for the Con
stitution and a better citizenship are 
t he purposes of the contest The ora - 
tions must deal with some phase of 
the Constitution. in substance 
either:

ne Development of the Consti
tution,” or

“The Present Significance of the 
Constitution.”

Eight free trips to Europe with all 
expenses paid will be the chief prizes 
of the contest. The winners will be 
determined in school, county, dis
trict. division, teectional and na
tional eliminations. Hiey will sail 
from New York June 30th and re
turn September 17th.

The battlefield of Waterloo, 
where Napoleons military career 
came to an end. will be one of the 
feature spots visited by the stu
dents. Other places in Belgium
which will be on their itinerary in
clude the Palais de Justice and oth
er government buildings in Brus
sels, the city of Antwerp and the 
Cathedral of St Oudule

National Finals Mav 25th 
School winners should be chosen 

not later than March 16th. County 
contests will be held March 30th.
District eliminations will be April
20th and 21st. District winners and 
the Fort Worth Star-Tarrant coun
ty representative will compete at 
Fort Worth April 27th. The winner 
In that competition will go to Okla
homa City for the Southwestern sec
tional finals May 11th. The success
ful contestant there will be sent to j 
Washington for national finals May' 
25th. J

Expenses of district represent* - i 
tives to Fort Worth will be paid 
The winner of the division compe
tition there will have expenses paid 
to Oklahoma City and will receive 
a cash prize of $100. The South
western representative’s expenses to I 
Washington also will be naid.

Shortest
We Specialize in, Generator and Starter Work to RESULTS

WANTED
*xfc tim e you 

b uy calomel ask 
for ^ * -“**w

RAY MORGAN BATTERY 
AND ELECTRIC CO.

WANTED- -Peanut hay. See L. J. 
HONEA, or phone 1996'. wlOp

—114 West Lee Street— STAR ROUPE TABLETS, will pre
vent and relieve baby chicks of 
diorrhea and all bowel trouble ors 
money back. Renfro's Six Drug' 
Stores. W-12p
FOR SALE: Milk cows. See L. J 
Honea. Phone 1996. 100cUse The Bulletin Want Ad Columns

The th^rcughly purified 
and refined calomel com
bined with assistant and 
corrective agents.
Nausea lesc— Safe—Sure

FOR SALE: Rega-ered and grade 
bulls. Phone 1996. L. J. Honea.

100c-105c Below We Describe One—There are 
More Just As AttractiveFOR LEASE: My dairy place 

mile on Bangs road. Phone J-129. 
R. M. Low. 102c

W -2 teT H R E E  STEPS TO SUCCESS
In Poultry Business

1. GOOD CHICKENS
2. GOOD SENSE
3. GOOD FEED, and That's

CACKELO.

The newer ideas arN shown in this 
unarming little Frock, lashioned of 
Two-tone Blue Lotus \  and King s 
Blue Georgette. V.LOST

LOST Red Durham cow, dehorned, 
coming 5 years old, 3 feet of chain 
round neck. Notify W. M. Barnes, 
Pioneer. Texas. W-8p

The neckline with w all ,ha , lder tie 
is indeed flattering Unusually smart 
is the inset belt, embroidered in 
tones of blue and gold and f in is h e d  
with pearl buckle. Sizes from IV, to 
38. And only—

These Merchants Give 

BROWNWOODCHICAOO. Feb. 7 — (/P) —X-ray 
pictures, which he said showed the 
futility of an operation to straigh
ten the bowed legs of Miss Sadie 
Holland of Chicago, have been sub
mitted with a report by Dr. Paul B. 
Magnuson to the Amedican Medi
cal Association.

In his report. Dr. Magnuson. who 
treated Miss Holland after the 
"beauty” operation, said that the X- 
ray pictures showed "the operation 
on the tibia bones would not have 
affected the line o: the leg. since 
there are two bones,

MISCELLANEOUS
BLUE STAMPSMONEY BACK if Star Parasite re

mover fails to free your chickens of 
worms, Insects, improve health and 
egg production. Renfro’s Six Drug 
Stores. W-12p

Hemphill Fain Company 
Austin-Morris Company 
Renfro’s Si* |>rug Stores 
Adams Cash A Carry 
Lane's Beauty Shop 
Rov Byrd
Bouldin A Gilmore 
Armstrong Jewelry Company 
Rodgers Studios \
W. H. McRnight numbing Co.
Mrs. Maurer's Bakery 
Crow Battery A Electrfc Company 
Harry I» Camp, Painting and Pape! 

Hanging
Srowiuvood Mattress Factory.

Jicussef-Jic'berlscn QWe can ref^f you to many people who awe 
having great 'success with this specially pre
pared food for chickens.

/  \

FEED BUTTERMILK STARTER 
TO BABY CHICKS

/  Ordeg From—

/  STONE’S FEED STORE
101 E. Broadway

N O T E —It w ould  be illega l to  p u b 
lish  th is  If not true.

NOTE— It w ould  be Illegal to  pub
N W O O D .  T E X A S

Nightsand only one 
was sawed through. The other would 
have acted as a splint, and after 
healing, the leg would have remain
ed exactly the same as before the 
operation Miss Holland's leg boneo 
were perfectly straight, and the 
bowed condition was due to the 
width of her hips and to the knee 
joints.”

He also charged that none of the 
usual precautions was taken at the 
hospital where the operation was 
performed, citing the failure to take 
a blood count, which he said, would 
have revealed the presence of in
fection.

O.  W . Jo n e s  T e lls  o f 'R e l ie f  at S4. D ie - 
tu rbed  SVeep is M a tu re  s  D a n 

g e r  S ign a l.
I> W . J o n e * \M 5  JN M ain St . P ratt. 

Kuna., nays In N hi/ ow n hom e paper, 
th e P ra tt I ’n io tk / " H ave sp en t h u n 
dreds o f do llars A r y ln g  to g«*t relief. 
W as told I had Jh ®*owth o f th e  M ad- j 
der. and  t h a t / i t  rtrnuld reqqulre an  
operation . I /in d  to  net up *> or 7 
tim es each  njfcht. I m u st Rive credit 
for th e  re lie f /fro m  m yX listrens to  K e l
ler's L i t h i a /d  B uchu  \  W ill te ll or  
w rite  m y tml experien ee\tj>  a n y o n e .” 

IJthlatedr B uchu a c ts  ortvthe bladder  
a s  ep som f s a lt s  do on (too b ow els. 
D rives o a t fore ign  d e p o s i t \ a n d  l e s - |  
sen s e x j /s s iv e  a c id ity . T h is  re liev e s  I 
th e  irrljlhtion th a t c a u se s  " frettin g  np f* 
n ig h t s ^  T he ta b le ts  c o st 2c each  at [ 
all dofiK sto res . K eller  la b o r a to r y . | 
M e.'h fn lcaburg . O hio, or loca lly  a t  Ca/i|p-Bell Drug Co. ISDN

ay Your January Account on or Before tl 

Tenth and Get the S. & H. Green Stamps

Always Ask For Them high dark blue second and -the 
French girl's extremely abbreviated 
red last. _  j  ,..i

Color and Length 
of Skater's Skirts 

Intrigue Su itzers
MORITZ,

MEXICAN METHODISTS MEET

Phone 607

Switzerland. Fefc 9-A, 
Georgia. Bishop of the (jp»—The color and length of the 

? Episcopal Church. South, skating skirts of Beatrix Loughran 
thirty churchmen from of the United States. Sonja Henie 

Conference, the Texas and of Norway and Andree Joly of 
Mexican Missions were Prance, who are favorites in the 

Publics'ion of more relig- woman's fancy skating Olympic 
•alure in Spanish was dis- events, have captured the Interest 
, the meeting. of the Cosmopolitan population

I here.
------------ •-------

In fact, they are being considered 
Is o f One F a m ily  ; of much greater importance to the
lologlcal survey says that «■ Mo^ Kcol° " ^I. a common name for th* han whether O Neil Farrell of the 
wk T h e  whippoorwill be United States. Thunberg o f  Finland, 

th e  s a m e  fa m il v, but la !-•**«» »nd Eversen of Norway can 
In mol „round dense break the time of 44 seconds for the

Harwell Fu 

Home/  PREVENTS INFECTION/
I  The greatest discovery In flesh j 
healing Is the viiarvclors Borozonr. 
a preparation tp a t  rohies In liquid 
and powder form. \ I t  As a combina
tion treatment thaK rot only puri- , 
lies the wound of neims that cause 
Infection but It hpfils flesh with 
extraordinary s|leed. Bad wounds 
or cuts whiclyrake we^ks to heal 
with the ordyfary lininipnts mend 
quickly under the powerful influ- ' 
rnce of th ig  wonderful reniedy. Price 
(liquid) /6c. 60c and $1.20. Powder 
10c and' 60c. Sold by Cfimp-Bell j 
Drug Stores, and Renfro-McMinn1 
Drug Stores. (Adv.)

'ree! Free!
P U R E  A L U M I N U M  

B O I L E R  O R  P E R C O L A T O R
TAKE YOUR CHOICE •

Frlvatq^dnibulancc Service 
Phene 342 Ring 1 

/  $13 East Baker G o o d w i l l '

MONEY TOI OAN
W e  m ake  F a rm  and  Rartch Loane  * 
In B row n a n d  adjoiniwfc c o u n t ie s .  ♦ 
A tt ra c t iv e  ratee. p ro m p t  eervice, 4 
libera l p re p aym e n t/ p riv ile ge .

Cutbirih & Cutbirih I
• • A B S T R A C T ^ T n O L O A N S ” |

A S P L E N D ID  F E E L IN /p -

That tired, half-sick. di^pouragtxJ 
feeling caused by a form*" liver and 
constipated bowels can be gotten 
rid of with surprising promptness by 
using Herbiee. Jfmi feel its bene- 
licial effect Twdr the first dose as 
its purify invalid  regulating effect 
is thorouan and complete. I t not 
only dyfves oat bile and impurities 
bu tie im parta  a splendid feeling of 

iteration. strength, vim. and 
buoyancy of ffcints Price 60c 
Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Stores, and 
Renfro-McMinn Drug Stores.

(Adv.)

The Banner-Bulletin is authorized 
to make the following announce 
ments for political office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries:

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN

Children^ suffering :rohi intestinal 
worms are) cross, resness and un
healthy Thy re are (/Tier symptoms, 
however. IfXthc cjuld is pale, has 
dark rings under/ the eyes, bad 
breath and taws no interest in 
play, it is alrry^t a certainty that 
worms are eyfina away its vitality. 
The surest jemedy for worms is 
White's O^am VeNpiluge. It is 
positive destruction w ith e  worms 
but haunless to the chTTH. Price 
35c. Srfcl by Camp-Bell Drug Stores 
and Renfro-McMinn Drug Stores.

(Adv.)

For Sheriff. Brown Countv:
W. C. TOLLESOif.
L. M. i BARNEY) CRAVENS.

Faster!. . . .  More speed! 
.......... It is the demand of
business.

Subscription 
to the

For County Clerk—
S. E. STARK.

(For Re-Election) 
J T. MCDONALD

For District Clerk:
CHAS. S. BYNUM 
(Re-election) Graham Brothers Trucks 

a n d  C o m m e r ia l  C a r s  
provide business with the  
desired Speed—and with  
safety and Economy— the  
speed that m eans m ore  
trips pfer day, more m oney  
earned.

Banner-Bulletin For Tax Collector: 
W. A BUTLER 
(Re-election.)
S. L. SNIDER.

For Tax Assessor: 
CLAIR BETTIS 
i Re-election.)
T. E. (Tomi HILL

of for Two Renewals at j

WALLACEFor County A Home v: 
T. C. WILKINSON 
i Re-election)

For School Superintendent
J. OSCAR SWINDLE
(Re-election)These premiums are as pictured above, bought from 

local stock and are heavy weight. On display at Allen 
Hardware Co., and the Banner-Bulletin office. Every 
housewife should have one of these nice pieces of ware.

Business m en , alert for
p ro fit, b uy  m o re  th a n  
$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w o r th  o f  
th em  a year*

For County Treasurer 
J. R. LEWIS
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct I 
E T. PERKINSON.
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 1 
N. A. PINSON 
(Re-election)

LJEPHrNE DUNN TOM KENNEDY
AN EDWARD SUTHERLAND

nu>a»>TTWir f LOYD JONES MOTOR CO
rhonc HISBanner-Bulletin

209 Brown St. •

For Public Weigher:
L. Q (Bud) REESE 
(Re-election)

Center at ('handler

MAY DRILL TO L250 
The Scrlvner and Honea well on 

the J. B. Turner tract northeast St 
Thrifty was drilling yesterday t u n 
ing at 1.085 feet. Failing to g i/ th e  
“first” sand. It is the Inim plii to 
carry the test to 1,250 feet. J TRUCKS

f
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GfUINT BE FORFEm EG

y Construction work on the ne» 
•iMedical Arts Hospital at the m iw
Av* West AiulriM.ui ana hooker Sts 

near!hr completion and the c 
Ofe-arUu-s expect to be able to deliver 
Ahe building to its owners the latter 
Ifiart of this month, in time for the 
'Jlt-w hospital to be formallv opened 
J i f 'r  first week in March. All of the 

4>nek work has been completed and 
"flhrpenters are rapidly finishing the 
in te r io r  woodwork Plumbing fix
atures will be installed soon, as will 
wall electric fixtures.

Laboratory equipment, operaluie 
.a o in  supplies and other equipment 

a part of th>' new huo> 
eon ordered anil will l>°
■ as soon as t he coA- 
.e finished with the
■ each article is to ty

-  Feb. 0 —î P) - In
an opinion of the Land Grant case 

tl <■ -ttuq. Railroad
Company) fnq dtrarlitient of Justice 
today reAahmPROM flfat Congress 
declare title to the disputed three 
to five million acres forfeited and 

s . then suit be brought in the courts 
i- lor tuial Adjustment.

The i a ions pending one.
grew out the claims by both the
Rovernment mid the 1i ailroad that
they wore t-ntitlrd t o part of the
land. and t1hr depart.mcnf':. otNnion
was !subiritt ed ,n th< request of a
specifil joint congre.v ic>nai eommit-
ter ap pointc•d nt the isi session of
Otjrm

Th<
re:.*: to

f
tlte i^iijjL. 

ms ufil* the

4hat will h 
•|>ital, have

in pin

PHI sflpild tuni back 
fĉ lXXOiXl of Ilia 44.-

la
f > IIS it niyd)

attains wher 
>Uced 

Or O. h Mayo, president ol th
hosultal corporal 1Ion. Dr W

*>ailre and Dr L. P Allison.
"|hrrt  member■s of the publii

mM'er. announce that (hey
••fieri. to be able to hold their fori
•̂1X2line ibtout March 1st.

e # Tl hospital a uen nmple
jfeiil repreii•nt itl total •rxperxliturr

e than RlfK1 ono and will be <
the most mirYriern institution

w* *and In Central-Wi»st Texas

H

I nil., n reservation.' and 
teposit.' *
lroad company claims that 
rumen' should cede them 
T0al 3TVnm  acres which 
re anyilrti t j  ndvr the

| I K  REDUCTION 15 ! 
ARGUED IN TA1IUNG 

MOVIES BT SALONS

SIDE GLANCES By Georjare Clark

GENERAL ROIJNDOP OP 
i BIO MEN IS IUNCHEB

01 DETROIT POLICE Tr„ ̂ t 'v X

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.—(AN — I 
Views of Democratic members oi 
the Senate Finance committee fav
oring immediate and ''full'' tax re- 

1 ducticn and of the Republicans fo r1 
cautious and conservative actual on !

1 the pending revenue measure have 
I been presented Lr Uw public in Ilu 
I talking movies by Senator Harrison 
of Mississippi. Democrat, and Sena
tor Edge ol New Jersey, Republican 

Senator Harrison in his speech 
I complained of the Insistence of the 
1 administration on delaying action 
on the tax measure until after 
March 15. Senator Edge warned 
tht "unsafe tax reduction. while 
temporarily acceptable to the pub
lic. would be harmful and unfor
tunate.*' '

Meanwhile, the Republicans ap
pear to be holding sufficient strength 
to keep the tax bill before the com
mittee until after Mairli 15 when 
an insight into prospective revenue 
for this year can be obtained lrutn 
first tax returns.

"In every year since 192a," Sena - I 
tor Harmon declared in Ids talk for 
the movies, "the governmental 
revenues ha^c exceeded the tria 1 
tin estimated Irom $100,000,000 to 
$300.000000 in the consideraturn 
of the last three tax reduction bill j 
because of the misleading treasury 
estimates and the. inlluence of the | 

at the annual banquet of the stu- administration we were restrained 1
— . from giving the amount of reduc

tion that the treasury warranted

“ \1  IRS B R A  is the title worn by 
* Miss Mi'dred Erie Austin, 

juuior at Texas Christian Univer
sity. Fort Worth. Miss Austin won 
the title by being elected the most 
popular girl in the department of 
business administration of T. C. U.

*A WORTHWHILE PICTIRi
J  IS “COLLEGE DAYS"
*W -

No one should miss seeing the 
Jffitffany production "College Cava" 
jwbirh was shown for the first time 

•here yesterday at the Queen Thea
tre  it  is one of the peppiest col- 

*jlce pictures ever shown In this c*tv ,
in safely say that it tops the \
isotar as that type of picture

.. „ . \ a r y  Airplane Dii^es
Irgen /m o Pan-i  m.,nlo

FI yers .4 re h  it ledTariff Deadlock

£
5>
, The story trold-s interest from the 

•w ry  beginning until the final fade- 
teur It has some of the prettiest 

"tfirls and boy* ever seen on the 
e jrrrrn  it has beautiful photogra
phy. and plenty of suspense and 
<lirihs—all in all. it w a '  picti#e 

T hat should not be mussed by those 
«drhn like good screen entertainment 
» "College D 

”«*f a typical
J r  tin entered a co-ed code 
<m oe hb> brre/in 

wihs for htr 
HjOst-ly of , the fairer si 

^Ce fails ill love and fhr 
•ddnrv of the courtship the man. 
obstacles he has to overcome, all

DETROIT Feb » - L P -  Aaother
death by bullets in the icud between 
extortlomsU and rum smugglers
ha.- started notice on at*general _____
roundup of bad mar HAVANA. an ef- - T to n  Feb a i n

Floyd Beck. 33. whom police knew fort to break a deadlock between the It1 ,  ' , , * „
as a rum racaeter nds eaugm United States and'Argentina, the Searchlights of the destroyer Reel
in a volley of pistol show Iasi mgbt sub-committee on the Pan-Arpcrt- J'WCPJ thr 'ka' rns , n’l rs fElL IL0,n,E
as be and tn* brother. Rov. 30. were can Union was summoned to meet r 001* d U rh„,,i?T d #w ' •<*> hours this morning ui the hope of

------- ioaa> spotting the wreckage of a naw
This deadlock in Uic deliberations alrplan,  which plunged 1.000 feci 

of the Pan-American Congress arose into UlP ^  yesterday. cranin ' 
over Argentina's insistence that the UeuU Pltviuigh Lee Rhea and
Union be framed authority to in- Radio man Leo Richard Lonnergar. 
vestigate the application of tariffs to tijelr death

MYSTERIOUS ALLEGED 
DAUGHTER OF CZAR 

IS IN SECLUSION

“Laurli at everything he says Jui ie;
Humor.”

killed and his bn
fatally wounded.

A poHcc theory today
the Becks, whose Joint 
have been estimat'd at

probably

was that 
holdings 

a half a

! LOVER SLAYS SWEETHEART. 17, 
AND THEN TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

million dollars were 111 ro u te - In irTter-Amerlean trade AfUr three
non for the killing Tuesday it Fa hours of discussion the United 

States had noi altered its opposition 
to this nor Argentina its demand.

The appareni determination of 
Charles Evans Hughes, chairman of 
the United Slates delegation and 
Honorio Pucyrredon. head of tile 
Argentine delegation, to maintain

t Pd “ , ^ UVr  preyed on g a n i in f h o ^ ‘~k“e e ^ n  ! "T*  W  driW *  to SP ^-ho*t of mends. aI;d Iiquor dfa| , r, d!Pd dottl, lulate
MX Naturaa? c  aj monttis ago when four gang 

" swTet,y toW members, were trapped in an apart
ment by uat< tune gunners and ahoi 
to death

liceman Vivian Wel-'h, wlio was 
said by Police Superintendent Sprott 
to liove been a member of an ex
tortionist gang, was shot nine times 

, .  . . .  , His body was tossed from an au-
u>11' tb t advent tumobile onto the steps of hu nre- to-u>-dav youngster clnet ,sUnon

Activities of the extortionists who

DRYN MAWR. P;-.. Feb. 9 -JJPJ—known rqason. the girl postponed 
An apparent inuider and sui- the wedding recently and her p«r- 

eide of the youthful principals in a ents advanced the theory that 
love-affair was discovered today in Shapiro shot the girl and himself 
the finding of the boa‘es of a young when she refused to accede to his 
man and girl huddled together in request for an immediate ceremony, 
an automobile in Haverford Town-

and i ship, near here.

to the possibility of break- 
1 mg the impasse .

MAY BREAK WITH MEXICO

TO VOTE ON PROBE
t i t  In 'to a perfectly directed and 
^fcted Jaarv
• - \ P Yo ng( writt'll tl
Jtlean APholesome college tale. I WASHINGTON. Feb 9.—(>pt —

Tl>e” picture will be the icaturc The SenaH agreed today to lake up 
•gttracdon at the Q- ecn Theatre on Monday the Walsh leqolu-
♦last «me today Uon for an investiga:ion of public', " n m that country
r  •  Uility pq jff com panic.

PARIS Feb 9 — A Havas
dispatch from Budapest. Hungary, 
says that the Christian Social Party 
there has asked the government to 
break diplomatically with Mexico 
"because of the religious parsecu-

A sudden and un'*xplamcd tail- 
spin. the terror of all ocean fliers, 
swept the plane and its oecupan ., 
into the sea as they were "spotting 
torpedoes The destroyer fleet was 
engaged in bat tie practice and tjir 
plane was assigned to follow and 
observe the course of torpedoes be
ing fired, i

Several ot the destroyers aban
doned practice and cruised about 
the area throughout the night while 
their lights played over the wide 
area aiding smaller craft in the 
search.

- — -  — I Her twenty-one-year-old sweet- _____
THE AFTERMATH | heart. Louis Shapiro. Is believed to his money?

Guest*—GetOng a kick out of the have died instantly Irom a bullet Eva—In the hold-up business,
party? ' | which pierced hi* temple Myrtle—What?

NEW YORK. Feb. 9 —(4 1) —The 
silent and mysterious young wom*m 
who has been the enigma of Sl<v£e 
for a year. Mme. Anastasia Tchai
kovsky, said by many to be Vie 
daughter of the late Czar Nicholas 
II of Russia, was in seclusion here 
t«*a  y. ■ ■

Blie and a companion. Miss Agnes 
Gallagher were on the fogbound 
liher Berengaria, held in the lower 
harbor since Tuesday nighl by poor 
visibility. Newspapers have said she 
hits, come to be the guest of Mrs. 
William B. Leeds, the former Prin
ces* Xenia of Russia, at her home 
lri Oyster Bay.

Her identity unknown Jo fellow 
passengers ontil the arrival of ship 
hews reporters. Europe's mystery 
woman remained In her cabin dur
ing the liner's delay in the lower 
bay. refusing to grant interviews.

Gleb Botkin, who says his father 
was physician to the Czar and was 
killed with the Imperial family in 
Fiber'* in 19V7. acted as spokesman 
for Mme. Tchaikovsky. He has 
been described by newspapers as the 
agent for Mrs. Leeds, who is absent 
on a cruise of the Caribbean.

Believes Her
Asked II he believed her to be the 

Grand Duchess Anastasia lie said:
"I do. There is nothing else I 

rould believe, knowing as I do that
she is."

Botkin says he played with the 
Grand Duchess Anastasia when he 
was 8 apd she was 7; that he was 
with her when the Imperial family 
was exiled to Siberia where the fam
ily was killed by Bolshevik guards. 
The Grand Duchess, one version 
says, was saved by a young soldier 
named Tchaikovsky with whom she 
fled to Rumania and whom she la
ter married.

W W. Boulmistrow, president of 
the Russian refugee relief society of 
America, issued a statement saying 
he had received a cable fro51 the 
Grand Duchess Olga Alexandrovna 
of Russia, now residing in Copen
hagen. emphatically denying that 
Mme Tchaikovsky is/ the Grand 
Duchess Anastasia. /The Orand 
nuchess Olga, sistef of the late 
Czar, visited Mme. Tchaikovsky 
while she was a patten, in a Ger
man hospital, the statement says.

Increaseyf DpU( , 
on Onions luffed 

by Garner, Texas
• — ■— 4 ,,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 — (/!») - .  
I Growers of a dozen states went be
fore the tariff commission tod*t>, 

I with a plea for a 50 per cent th- 
1 crease Hi the duty on onions.

Flooding of the Eastern markets 
1 by Spanish and Egyptian producers, 
regardless of the present tariff'of 
one cent per pound on imported 
onions, was • charged by Senator 

l Gooding, Republican. Idaho wild 
Representatives Gamer, Demuegaj. 
Texas; Summers. Republican, WafJi- 
uigton; Treadway. Republican. HAs- 
sachusetts, and Taber. RepublloiM, 
New York. This, they said, pre
sented the necessity for an inccMBe 
under the flexible provisions <4 M* 
tariff act. }

a n n o u n cem en t  r o a  t a x
COLLECTOR

S. L. Snider wishes to announce 
to liki friends and Vytcro, of tlfef 
county, that he is a candidate tor tile 
office of Tax Collector of Brotfn 
County, subject to the action of tfie 
Democratic Primary. ’ • ,

Having been a resident of BiQffAi 
county nearly twenty years..first on 
a farm near Blanket, later sarvaH 
seven years as bookkeeper and 
."'slant cashier of the First NatiqMi 
Bank of May. four years with the 
Ford agency of Brown wood as boor- 
keeper and for the past nineteen 
months as deputy In the County 
Tax Assessor's office. Mr Snider |ia. 
liad a varied experience tn puMk 
office

As soon as practicable hr expect 
to canvass the county, asking Jot 
your, .careful consideration 
candidacy He welcomes InMHpj- 
tiou as to his character, hahjfcand 
ability to serve In this capacity^ as 
well as soliciting your support and 
Influence.

CANT EAT IT
. . . . .  ^  He—Is there anything in life butThe girl. Bella Alexander, 17. was )ove,

she—Nothing in the wide, wide 
world! Where shall we have sup
per?—Passing Show.

[ not dead when police came upon 
the coupe, but died later without 
gaming consciousness. Death was 
due to a bullet wound of the head 
and another of the abdomen. NOT FOR SHEIKS

Myrtle—Where did Harry get all

Host—Not yet—that conics from
the neighbors In the
Judfje

morning The pair were to have been mar- Eva—yes. he makiufactures gar-
* ried in two weeks. For some un- ter*.—Pele Mele.

NO BITTERNESS
OTTAWA. Ont.. Feb. 9.— 'The 

rivalry of Canada and the United 
States is a rivalry without bitter
ness. raising no problems which can 
not be solved by acquaintance, re
spect. tolerance and patience, secre
tary of State Frank B. Kellogg of 
the United States said at a dinner 
in his honor given by Premier King 
of Canada.

THEY tVUJ. DO IT
"But. my dear. lr you dislike him 

so. wl\v did you let him kiss you?"
“Well, darling, one can t be down

right rude, you know."—^Tit-Bits.
1 1 1 1  i—.-*

Louisiana Slayer 
is to Go to His J 

Death, March fHh
baton  r o u g e , l* Feb I  -

(A*)—Oovernor Simpson has sigqpd 
the death warrant for Matt Semi
nary. 29. alias "Battling Nelson." 
pugilist, convicted of the murder of 
Ralph Sturdy. 27. in New Orleans 
on October 15. 1926. The execution 
is to take place on March 9 between 
12 noon and 3 o'clock In the Aftei - 
noon.

Toe Genna and Motion Brt Aeaux. 
convicted in Deridder of the mur
der of J. J. Brevelle. taxicab driv
er. are sentenced to die on the 
same day.

VERY UNUSUAL
Lawyer—You say you passed thi» 

big truck near Scott’s Comers. Ilk1 
you notice anything 'peculiar about 
/it?
* Wtness—Yes. it wasn't in 
middle of the road —Life.

Try Our. Wants for Results.
*~L

D
D
n

— A  Trainload of Values in Our Extensive Showing of the Best —

F I N E  F U R N I T U R E
r  Wmx\

We have never been more pleased with our stock than at this tirn^. Our 
receiving a new car of Living Room Furniture gives us the latent in pat
terns and covers. We call your special attention to the suite we offer

$ 165.00
■ .itt '4 / See description.

WE WELCOME THE LOOKERS’'

FOR THE DINING ROOM
pieces of the finest Spanish furniture, with the long banquet 

table, large buffet and 6 chairs with upholstered hacks; price ,

$ 5 0 0
«I or ;be home lhai docs not require a Spanish type, we have a very 
fine 9 piece Suite for * n

$ 2 5 0
'h or the smaller home, we have a 9  piece Suite, table, 6  chairs, buf
fet and mirror, in genuine walnut \6nt«r$T{fr . *

$ 1 5 0
T o r  tf ie bungalow that neeck the smail dmiiiiiSuite, we have a neat 
9  piece Suite, extension table, biiL ref1, 6 chairs and mirror— table 

"top and fronts and top of buffer fs**genuine walnut veneers. Priced 
at if

$ 9 8

FOR THE BED ROOM
We have more than thirty (30) different styles ^  finishes of 

Bed Room Suites to select from— All the new styles and finishes are 
to be seen here— If you don’t see what you wc|Tit, we will fifthd? it 
suit you. Anything from the small Dressjej? Table suite 
largest Poster suites. Priced - - -

$350 to $65

FOR TH E LIVING ROOM
A  two piece Solid Mahogany Suite, with the new wood trim, 
upholstered in fine mohair, price

$400
s.Several other Mohair Suites, both in wood trim and all overstuffed,

I • • • *as Lpw in price as

\  $175
call your attention to a three piece Suite, wood rail on back 

(as Hhistrated) upholstered in a fine grade of Jacquard Velour. A 
very firtc suite at x  1

$165
Several three piece bve.rstuffecb■'Suites in different uphoLstcrlng,' 
and an assortment of styles, rangnifr in price frotflT^p 1

$95 to$148

A U S T IN -M O R R IS  C O M P A N Y V  '

PHONE 47 Complete Home Furnishers'

can
PHONE 61

\
/ 1

9 "T"
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Elder Brother” 
Opening Play of 

Sadler Companyf JOE ALLGOOD
' Joe Allgood. 61. fanner, of Salt 

Creek community, who died early 
Saturday morning. waa buried In 
Salt Creek cemetery Sunday after- 
rtoon.

Joe Allgood was born September 1. 
1867. in Breckenridge county. Ken
tucky. He came to McKinney. Texas, 
iti 1868 and in 1888 moved to Brown 

‘ County. He married Miss Mary Tur
pin In 1887. Deceased is survived by 
four of his six children. Mrs. W. B. 
Roberts. ljl7  Seventh Street, at 
whose home he died: Mrs. T. W. 
Ktyric, 1708 Eighth Street; Joe Ali
gned. .Tr„ Rising Star, and Miss 
"Oettrude Allgood, Rising Star.

Rev. Steele of Rising Star and 
Rev. W. D. Wktklns. 404 Lipscomb. 
Brown wood, were in charge of fun- 
cfkl services.

EDERAETHEL SNOW, Leading Lady
"The Elder Brother" is the open

ing play of the Harley Sadler Co. 
next Monday night when they will 
begin a week's engagement In 
Brownwood under the auspices of 
the Brownwood Fire Department 
It is from the pen of Chas. Harri
son. and he is the author of some 
of the best plays the Sadler Co. has 
presented here in the past. He 
wrote “Honest Sinners and Saintly 
Hypocrites." a play that Mr. Sad
ler has played over all his territory, 
and still has been requested to re
peat It. Any play of Mr. Chas. Har
rison's Is guaranteed to be good.'

JERALDEAN I EMELIN 
, Jeralde&n Trmplin. the 10-day- 
told daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
TempUn. died at the family resi
dence at corner of Brady Avenue 
tp d  13th Street, Sunday afternoon. 
Deceased was born January 25 
. Funeral services wcie held at the 

/•rally residence at one o'clock this 
afternoon and were conducted by 
"Rev. MarHfcm. local Penecostal 
preacher. Interment was made In 
Oreenleaf.

Tires and Tubes
After thorough investigation and conside ration as to dollar for dollar value, we have de

cided to accept the appointment of the Federal Tire and Rubber Company, as distributors of 
their complete line of high quality tires in Bro wn wood and trade territory.

We will act as wholesale distributors to the many Federal dealers throughout this terri
tory, as well as to carry a large retail stock at our main store.

In adding the Federal line to our already going tire business, we feel that we are covering 
every demand made by the average tire user— meeting very road ned with a quality tire for 
the light pleasure car, the passenger bus or the heavy duty truck— and at prices consistently 
low— In adding this line we are prepared to take care of our many users and dealers, on a 
lower priced tire, as well as the very best in qu Mity, t * FEDERAL makes four distinct grades 
of Tires.

her life is a sweet heritage for her 
loved ones and friends.

She Is survived by her husband 
and five children. Mrs. C. C. Webb. 
Miss Ethel Townsend. M. C. Town
send. Jr.. J. A. and A. B. Town- 
send. all of Brownwood. She Is 
also survived by nine grandchildren, 
one sister. Mrs. J. C. McCasktll of 
Anson, and three brothers. C. G. 
Rowell and E. F. Rowell of Anson 
and Dr. W. N. Rowell of Denton

The tJjtlve pallbearers will be Hal 
Cherry, '. A. Stewart. O. T. Bhug- 
art. E. - Kilgore, E H. Jackson 
and J. W Wilkes.

The boiArary pallbearers will be 
the members of the Business Men's 
Bible Class of the Central Meth
odist church.

Horn* 1330 Avenue A. conduct by 
Rev. J. W. Mayne. Interment In 
Oreenleaf cemetery 

Mrs Elisabeth Townsend was born 
September 8. 1887 *n Alabama. She 
moved with îer parents from Ala
bama to Texas. In 1878 site was 
married to M. C. Townsend and 
lived in Jones County. Texas until 
1830 when they moved to Brown
wood. To this union seven children 
were bom. two having died In in
fancy. When a mere child she con
fessed Christ and became a member 
o/  the Methodist church and 
throughout her life she practiced 
her belief in her daily walk and 
conversation sha was a member 
n! the Central Method i t  church in

Somefimde H igh Q u a lity
Self-control ia only rourag* 

tinotlier form.—Samuel Smiles.

Federal Tires are all built to a high standard of quality. The inner cord construc
tion is sturdy and yet flexible. The tread rubber covering is tough, feeing special
ly treated to give long life to the tire.
Thefieavy duty Rut-Guard is a giant for wear uqder trying conditions. The Dou
ble Blue Pennant is the leader off the line, with the Blue Pennant lower priced 
and the Defender priced yet lower. Traffik and Wisbono Cords complete the line

OUR REPUTATION IS BACK OF FEDERALS. C01YIE AND 
SELECT FROM OUR LARGE STOCK-TRADE IN 

YOUR OLD TIRES

BOLER’S CREAM BREAD
CAKES, P/ES and PASTRIES (genuine FEDERAL TIRES — all fresh, brand new stock right from the FEDERAL factory— 

at exceptionally attractive prices! Now is the time to outfit your car for the busy months

ahead. Now is the time to s e t  that/spare. Drive around to any of the authorized FEDERAL
' /  V

Stations listed here and have your tires looked over. Why risk an experim ent when genuine 

FEDERALS cost no more? CoiWpare prices and quality! J*

can be assured th*t they will get none but highext 
Quality obtainable, with the beat Service we can 
possibly render^-- ‘

If you pa»rjpni**d us when iye were here before, 
ycu know what you can expect— If not, give us a 
trial. You Will be surprised at the Quality— The 
Service— The Value.

Looney-McDonald Tire Company
J. R. LOONEY 0 . W. McDO EARL LOONEY

, The Home Of the Most Modern Vulcanizing Shop In Brown County10 Fisk Street

Come to Looney-McDonald Tire Co., The Most Complete Tire Store In Town
Let Us Figure Your Next

Printing Job
NEW PRINTING EQUIPMENT 

Expert Operators

J. M. Barron; Burns & Jack; C. C. Clarkson; Raymond 
Cooper, (Mercury); East Side Service Station; Pep Ser
vice Station; Jack Glasscock; M. E. Malone; Ollie Flem
ing; R. L. Hardin; C. L. Horsman; Liberty Filling Sta
tion; J. G Lewis, (W inchell); T. D. Whatley; Tourist

Service Station; C. R. Powell; Parker & McDonald; V 
R. Sheilabarger; S. S. Thomas, (Brookesm ith); J. W 
Taylor Liberty Filling Station; Yarberry & Beckham 
Bouldin & Gilmore No. 2; Coffey Drive - In Station 
(Bangs.) A
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AMERICAN TEACHER IN

FOR TEACHING BIBLE
BROU8SA Turkey. Feb. *--(&)— 

Mtv Edith Sanderson ol Berkeley, 
talu., teacher In the American 
school here which was closed re

cently by Uje authorities on ground 
that U had broken Turkish law by
converting students, will be tried in 
a Turkish court Feb. IS on a charge 
of breaking the law forbidding 
religious propaganda.

Miss Sanderson, who has assum
ed entire responsibility lor giving 
Bibles to several Moslem girl stu
dents and discussing Christianity 
with them, today said:

“I realize I did wrong to corn- 
on religious discussions, but I am

ready to accept the consequences."
It is expected that Miss Sander

son. who is a young enthusiastic 
worker, will be fined and direct
ed to leave the country.

A rc tic  A eria ls
The Eskimos of northern Can1' 

da. instead of huddling at night In 
their Igloos, congregate at the gov 
ernmeut posts to hear wireless con
certs.

mil

IN V E ST IG A T E

TO BE ASKED

OIL DRILLER  
HAS PAINFUL 
SCALP WOUND

lifcS M K  I., R K M  K< i

.  / ’<r. V uekMOM 
sk%tT*i>ort, l.o  
( . Aon .1

o n  .titsocialivn

Because of its true value to the human race, I 
have chosen Chiropratic Service as my way of 
serving others.

Be fair with yourself and investigate a 
science that will stand forever great; you owe 
it to yourself if you are sick, to have a know
ledge of KI-RO-PRATIC.

T h e Renfro H ealth Studio

Representatives from Fort Worth. 
Dublin. Comanche. Brownwood. 
Brady end Stcphcnvide. cities along 

1 the State Highway No. 10 from 
Sherman in Grayson county, to Del 
Rio. on the Mexican border, via 
Denton. Fort Worth. Oranbury, 
Stephenvllle, Comanche. Brown- 
wood, Brady. Junction and Roek- 
springs. met In Stephenville Tuesday 
afternoon on business of the High
way No. 10 Association.

At this meeting Eraih county 
assured the Highway Association 
that a representative group of citi
zens from Stephenville and Erath 
county would go beforr the State 
Highway Commission at Its next 
meeting. February 30th. and ask 
that Highway No. 10 through Erath 
county be resurfaced and put back 
into as good condition as it wa- 
when turned over to the state about 
eight years ago. Since being taken 
over by the state the road has been 
very poorly maintained, It was 
stated, and an effort will be made to 
again have it placed in excellent 
condition. '

Grayson Votes Bonds ,. |
Although not represented, a tele

gram from Sherman was read in
forming the Highway No. 10 offi-1 
dais that $4,500,000 road bonds had j 
been voted in Grayson county end | 
that part of this money would be 
used in building a concrete highway 
from Sherman to the north line of I 
Denton county, to connect with a 
concrete highway from that point to I 
Denton. With this gap closed a hard | 
surfaced road will be had from | 
Sherman through Fort Worth to the 
Comanche county line.

County Judge R. A Luker. W H 
Carpenter. C. P Sinclair and P. K. 
Mackie of Comanche gave a report 
of the immediate plans of Coman
che county for placing Highway No.: 
10 through that county in good con
dition. The county now has approx
imately $50,000 to spend on this road 
and a delegation will go before the 
Highway Commission February 20th 
and ask for state aid in grading th? 
highwav and building concrete cul
verts This request is expected to bo 
granted.

Hilton Burks, secretary of the 
Highway No. 10 Association, gave a |  
brief report on the condition of 
Highway No 10 in Brown county, 
stating that the road is now in fair i 
condition but assured the delegates 
present that Brown county would in 
the near future make a marked tm- 
provement of her highways.

To Ask D esignation
Upon the request of A. B Reagan 

and B Simpson of Brady, the High
way Association adopted a motion 
asking that all cities along Highway 
No. 10 send one representatives to 
Austin. February 20th. to meet with 
the State Highway Commission and 
ask for the designation of a road 
from Brady to London as a pert of j 
Highw ay No. 10 If designated this 
highway will! connect the State 
Highway No. *20 from Mason to 
Junction, at London. This designa-, 
tion is deemed very important in 
that it will reduce the distance from 
Brady to Del Rio by at least twenty 
miles It is the only gap from 
Sherman to Del Rio that is not now 
designated.

C. O. Thompson of Anson, an oil 
driller employed by J  B Works, an 
operator near Winchell, sustained 
serious Injuries Tuesday afternoon
about 4 o clock when he was struck 
over the head by a falling timber or J 
something that broke about the oil 
rig where he was working. A Mc- 
Innis ambulance was called and to- I 
get her with a local doctor rushed to 
the lease where Mr. Thompson was 
injured.

After being given first aid treat
ment he was brought to a local tios- i 
pital w here he is resting well today 
The extent of his injuries have not ; 
yet been determined He sustained 
a scalp wound that slit his scalp I 
open from his forehead to the back 
of Ins head It is likely that he has 
a fractured skull. It is stated.

NOTICE
Lincoln's birthday being a legal 

holiday, the undersigned banks of 
Brownwxwd will not be open for 
business on Monday. February 13lh. 
COGOIN NATIONAL BANK 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK. 
FIRGT NATIONAL BANK 
BROWNWOOD STATE BANK

wltc

f o r

( HIROPRRACTIC SERVICE
Austin  . / ; r

, f  .--njr T - -
liltjjjetfu. i i .,

5HHI; l(< x. 1‘huiic H

A n  Im position
“Oar young son.” writes Mrs. J. 

L. I’. In Liberty, "lias been mowing 
lawns for tlie neighbors during ills 
vacation. One day he uni hi* fa 
titer visited the barber shop. Upon 
their return, he said: ‘Why. daddy; 
Just think! The barber gets hi 
cents for cutting your few hairs, 
and I get 50 cents for mowing a 
whole lawn.'"

\

A Good Place to Buy \

Dependable Used Cars
Loyd Jones Motor Company
Center at Chandler Phone 1415

An open air garage and the homes 
of two ulleped vendors of illicit 
liquors were raided late Saturday! 
afternoon by a squadron of police 
and precinct officers led by City 
Detective C. S. Tnigpen.

Bob Scroggins is free under $1.-
000 bond on charges of possession
01 liquor following a  raid on the 
yellow wagon office of "Shorty" 
Stevens, proprietor of a "garage" 
located on a vacant lot In the 300 
block of Center Avenue. Although 
most of the whisky found in the 
office was disposed of before th e , 
raiders swooped down, enough was ; 
secured to use as evidence, It was 
stated. The case was turned over i 
to the county.

A man giving the name of A. V. j 
Brown. East Depot Street, paid a 
fine in city recorder's court on a 
charge of disturbing the peace. 
Twelve gallons of beer found at his 
home was poured out.

Ollie McAlister, West Baker, was 
the third man arrested. Again 
much of the liquor was disposed of 
Just before the raid but "evidence" 
was secured and the case will be 
turned over to the county, Thig
pen said.

Raid in "Flat”
Deputy Constable John H. White

■ aided the Piggly Wiggly Domino 
Hall and Restaurant in the "Flat" 
about 11:30 Saturday night and ar
rested Richard Woodruff and Book
er Anderson, the proprietors, on 
charges of possession of intoxicating 
liquor. Deputy White was looking 
for a gambling game when he peer
ed through the window of the cafe 
and saw bottles of beer siHipfc onl 
the counter. He gained admittance 
to the place, and being alone, chasef 
all the customers out of the builiP 
ing and went across the street with j 
his prisoners to summon nelp.

Upon returning to the building 
White found that the rear door had 
been crashed and that two tubs of i 
beer had been carried off. He con
fiscated 214 bottles of the beverage 
and shot several holes in a barrel 
of beer, allowing the contents to 
run out. Woodruff and Anderson 
were placed in the county Jail and | 
at noon today they had been unable 
to make bonds of $1,000 each.

Deputy Sheriff W F. Timmins, 
accompanied by Constable John H 
White, and City Detective C. S. 
Thigpen, raided a group of gamblers 
east of Jones Chapel Sunday after
noon and arrested 21 participants 
in the game, including those "sweat
ing" the game. All were released 
after promising to come into | 
Brownwood Monday to answer any j 
charges that may be filed against I 
them.

Officers had not filed charges 
against any of the party Monday 
noon, but it is understood thatj 
gaming charges against four or five 
would be filed, and others released.

Remington Heads 
County Poultry 

Mens Society
Clarence Remington was elected 

president, of the Brown County 
Poultry Association at a meeting of 
that organization held Friday night 
In the Brown county court house. 
Other officers elected were Joe Day. 
vice-president; W. 8. Jarrett, secre
tary; Brooke Ramey, treasurer, and 
J. J. McDaniel, publicity agent. A 
catalogue committee, composed of 
Steve McHoiJie. chairman; Joe 
Foster and C Remington, was also 
elected. A finance committee was 
also appointed and includes Brooke 
Ramey, chairman: Bluford Adams, 
E. H. Gehrke and J. J. McDaniel.

The date for the next mid-winter 
poultry show was set at this meet
ing, the date being December 5th<EA
8th, inclusive. In connection with 
the poultry show it is planned to 
hold a poultry school, riar.s arc un
der way to make next year’s poultry 
show and school one of the largest 
and most successful ever held in 
Texas.

K

L anguage T a ugh t Q u ick ly
A full year's worn In a modern 

foreign language may be completed 
In one Bummer quarter at the Uni
versity of Virginia by students who 
devote their entire time to th* 
study of one language—French, 
Herman or Spanish.

THE HEADLINE ATTRACTION IN THE
GREAT AMERICAN DRAMA OF

“ FOOD FOR THE FAMILY
r \ T

a . .

< -  ■

STORE NO. 1 
401 Fisk Ave.

STORE NO. 2 
1002 Austin Ao*.

STORE NO. 3 
1419 Coggin Ave.

This is still the first of the year. Why not start now— trade with us the balance of the year 1928, 
and bank the difference? , /  . J

Our prices arc always less than tlgbse of other stores— There’s a Reason!
Compare these prices with some you have paid—

Price Per Can Price Per Dozen
No. 2 Can Tomatoes, per can . / ....................... 9c
No. 2 Pork & Beans, per cen . / ............•............ 9c
No. 2  1-2  Van Camp’s HominV, per c a n .............. 10c

No. 2 Extra Standard Corn ,per c a n ................ 13c
I . . ,  Extra Standard 'Peas, per c a n ................ 15c
No. 1 Tall Pink Salmon, p±r c a n ....................... 18c

No 2 Tomatoes, d o z e n ....................... . .  . $1.00
No. 2 Pork & Beans, d o z e n ...................... $1.00
No. 2 1-2 Ven Camp’s Hominy, dozen . . . .v$1.10
No. 2 Concho Com, d o z e n ............................91-44
No. 2 Concho Peas, d o z e n ..............................$1.60
No. 1 Tall Pink Salmon, d o z e n .....................$1.90

3-tb. Can Maxwell Hoyise C o ffe e ................ $1.57
1 Large Size, Mother’s Oat M ea l....................... 23c
1 Quart Sour or Dil) P ick les ............27c
No. 2 1-2 Table Peaches, per c a n ........................19c

lit Pork, best grad e.............................................. 17c
Hams, best grader..................................................... 25c
Spuds, Idaho Rijrals, th.............................................3c

3-tb. Peeberry C o ffe e .............. i ....................$1.00
1 Quart Grape J u ic e ..............................................43c
No. 2 1-2 Pie Peaches, per c a n ....................... .. 15c |
14-cz. Van Camp's C atsup ...................................19c
Smoked Bacon, best grade....................................25c
Sugar Cured Breakfast B a c o n ............................30c
Spuds. Per Bushel, (60 tb.) ......................... $1.50

The above prices are not Special Prices, but our regular every-day prices. It 
will be tc your advantage to bring us your Butter and Eggs. We will pay you the cash. 
Trade with us this year and save the difference-You will be surprised at the saving.

We buy Produce at all our stores. Pay the same price. If it is more convenient 
for you to leave your Produce at one of our suburban s*cres, they will pay you the 

| /same as No. 1 Store.

\

09491846
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Page Wplf-Proof
Texas'^Fence

j

A Page Fence W ill Save Your Lambs
V /W« have made a contract for the Fane Woll- 

I’ruoTVTexaa Fence in ItruwigwiMMl and xnr- 
roimdnrlr territory. '

VVc are 'Vuloadlnc today our first carload of 
ra ( r  Fence,Iso  barbed wlrd and nails.

For years try increasing use of I’age Fences 
on the ranchcs'yof tin- Sidilliwest lias been the 
one sign of progiVss. Hundreds of miles or Fare 
Fence are erected, oil Ujcse ranches each year 
and tiie demand is ( oininuuliy increasing. In 
Texas, as elsewhere, vage was the pioneer with 
a Wolf-Froof Fence njtid its use revolutionized 
the sheep and goat inffiVstry.

PAGE SEVEN
the new year I at: Friday uight. A 
very good representation of the eiaas 
was present and all seemed very en
thusiastic in the work of the clas, 
lor this year.

Mrr.. Andy Stewart ol Brown wood 
spent several days here last week 
attending the bedside of Mrs. Lee 
8tewart.

B a n g s M cD an ie l

If you are going la build, a fence for turkeys, 
sheep or goats, it »)ll pay wu to see us, us we 
have a great variety to select from and oor 
prices arc consistcptly low. \

Whenever you/need Feniiog, .Hardware or 
Implements, roi^c to see us, or li^c your tele
phone. '

Brownwood Implement Company
/ ‘ / \

MrtiiKM K'K-DEFIt INO REALEftS \
IIAKpWAKE-TRAt.TORS -IMPLEMENTS V

/  — We llW iver  ItApw nwoml.Phone 179

Mrs. Hatlie Horn, r.icthe.-ef L,,G ! The farmers ol this community 
Porter, has gone to Danville, Ky. I arc taking advantage of this pretty 
to be at the bedside of her son weather we are having.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Richmond Mus Letha Kirksey spent Sa.ui- 
of Blanket, are now residents of day nigh: and Sunday with her 

Mrs. L. B. Robinson returned to 1 Bangs and are occupying the place (friend Miss Nina Bell Arnold 
her home in Fort Worth las' S a t- , vacated bv Mr and Mrs. Bird.
Uiday after spending several days j Mrs. E. H McCreerv of Thrifty, 
here with relatives and friends. 1 visited In the" home of her uncle 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parson vis- t . C. Fitzgeiald Monday, 
ited in Cisco last week end. Oneida and Vernon Gilbert re-

Rev. and Mrs. Capps visited in I turned tu their hr.nr m Browr!- 
Biownwood last Friday. wood Mondav afternoon after a two

The people of this community weeks' stay in the home of their 
were made sad last week, when the grandfather.
news came that Kirby Howton hac! Mrs. O L. M-Farland and little 
died. Kirby was the youngest son son have returned to their home tr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howtoil, Jr. Albuquerque. New Mexico, after a 
He had been sick for several days, visit in the home of Mr. ar.d Mrs. L 
with pueumonia and passed away B. Snapp.
Thursday night of last week. Fu- Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McClatchy ol 
noral services were held at the home Balt Branch, vere shopping ir 
.Saturday and interment was made i town Saturday, 
in Ihe Blanket cemetery soon after Announcement hn ; been made ol 
Kirby leaves a father and mother ! the approaching mairigpo of Mts 
two brothers and one sister, besides Ruth Green and Leon Carr, to lx 
a number of other relatives %nd a solemnized at an early duto. 
host of friend-, to mourn hts going Mr. Felts, who resided with hU 
To the grief stricken one:, we offer son on the Hardy Bowden farm 
our heartfelt sympathy. suffered a stroke of paralysis Tues-

Mesdames John Dubnpy r.nd Joe day morning from which he died 
War lick of Dallas came in lust week Tuesday morning about ten o'clock 
to attend the funeral of Kirby How- Mias Ona Mae McClatchy oi 
ton- * I Proctor came in Tuesday for a visit

Rev. Scruggs and family of Brown-! to her unele, C B Guyger
wood visited relatives here last week. Mrs. J  N. Vandiver and daugh- 

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown and ter returned Tue *iav lrom a visit tc 
Mrs. J. C Hicks were shopping m Proctor
Brownwood Monday. I Causy Guyger of Santa Anna war

Mr. and Mts Allen Dabney of a business visitor here Tuesday aft- 
Eastland visited here last week. j ernoon 

Mrs Dingwall of Comanche was! Mrs. Floyd Williams has returned 
he,, last week U> allend ihe funeral ■„ h,.r home near Bro-kc-mith after
° fp?Im'Vw 'ii |U<n “I! , V Mt re'“lives keeping a small son under the car' The Earnest Worker class of lh<
w e 'd vL^'r^^h^e^^rek °s*e ^ rhuTih™1 “ y7 ?
_ T iu ' Senior League will hold their fmrd the pulpit ‘ a T V e  B a ^ s l ^

liurch Sunday morning.
Fo1'  A, D. Bird has recently purchas-

are visiting hb> parents. Mr 
Mrs. Edgar McKinney of this 

Frank Petty was in Brownwood
Tuesday night.

Mike McConnel of Talpa was vis
iting in Zephyr Wednesday.

Miss Ada Chessar of Mullln vis
ited friends and relatives here on 
Wednesday

The men of title town and sm - 
C. J. Tervooren and wife, Ben; re .Hiding cjuntry are planning a 

Garmen and wife drove up to th e |ia tb it drive next Saturday.
Curry oil field Sunday afternoon. , They will meet in town Salurdavl 

Carl Heffington and wife of Bang- morning, secure their ammunition

place J State Pink Boll
Conference Called 

By Gov. Moody
ABILENE. Texas. Feb. ».—(#) -  

Following the suggestion of Gover
nor Moody, President R. W Havnie 
of the West Texas Chamber of

Commerce l»u- yesierawF* tiHea a 
-tale wide ping ball worth eSnier-
ence for February 25th »| .Sweet
water wnth the warning* • that the 
people must either stamp'dut the
pest or •accept’* it. The latter 
course might mean eventually that
the State would import cotton In-

i stead of exporting it. he d»clarrd

The pigeon-blood ruby is the mont 
valuable gem.

and decide *n which neighborhood 
the drive will take place.

Mrs Edgar McKinney returned 
florae Sunday from a visit to hei 
son, Lawrence McKinney.

ZEPHYR

regular devotional meeting |  
|Sunday evening at 6 o'clock, 
lowing is the program:

Subject: The True Test
Greatness.

spent Saturday and Sunday in the ____  _ ____  ______,
home of hts hmther Truman Hef- th» mill
fington and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kock and ba
by of Bangs, H. E. Haynes and fam
ily spent Sunday with Frank Hayne* 
and wife oi Brownwood. ANTIOCH CLUB

There will be all day services a ’ Misr Malone met with the ladA , 
Rocky Church next Sunday, and th  cf the Antioch community at Mrs 
public is invited to come and be with Jo,, Hall» ^  Tuesday. January Jl 
us- I for the purpose of organizing a

There will be a cemetery workity: woman's club Much interest nnJ 
of tile Roeky cemetery February enthusiasm was shown among those 
Everyone Is invited to coni" present. The club members thus lar

are: Mesdames A. C. Peppc, James 
Hawkins, Clive Brewster. W T 
Hawkins. C. L. Haddon. J L. Whit
mire. Joe Hall. E. O. Petrous. W C.

-------  jBramlet. Mabel Nicholson; Mi
Mi anil Mrs. W. K Cabler wer* Dema Carruth. Foye Pepiier, Piarl 

In Brownwood Friday. Hafvkins, Maude Pepper. Rosa Me-
Ferry Teague of Oklahoma is v is-1 Intush, Pearl Mclnnish, Mary Ellen 

iting hi.- father, W H Teague oi Howton and Eunice Hall, 
this place We realize We are late beginning

Misses Alma and Thelma Cart- —"better late than never". Witn 
wnght pent the weeJc end with the strong enthusiasm, we hope to 
home folks in Brownwood combine the work that was to have

Misses Lulu and Helen Cunning- 1  been done in January with the work 
ham spent the week end In Aolten*', jn February-- If you live in this 
With their sister. Mrs. S. M. Filler, community and you have not be - 

Mr and Mrs. George Driskell ol come a member of this club, we urge 
Sabinal spent a few days 1j -! week that you meet with us at Mrs. W (’

Bramiet's home next Tuesday. Feb. 
14. at 2 p. m.

The following officers were elect
ed :

Miss Marv Ellen Howton. Presi
dent.taming to that class.

M. M. Rochester Uan.->acted bust-

----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------,--------

Blanket
nion

! s-veral days. HL. many friends are
i hoping for his speedy recovery\

Mrs. Lee Stewart is still conkned 
to her room but we are glad to lJti

Union Junior Christian Endeavor | si,e is improving. rn

. , . , _ - - . — ------- ---------------  . Miss Maude Pepper. Vice-Presi-
ed ranch land near Mullin and he ness in Brownwood Friday. ident

01 with his family, moved last week Mil. Jessie Wadsworth was in Mlss Pearl Hawkins. Secretary, 
to their new home. Mr. Bird': Brownwood Tuesday. Membership committee—Mrs. Joe
ramily have resided here several Mrs. Anay Baker is on the sick Hall. Mrs Mabel Nicholson and Mhs 
Vcars. and have a host of friends Ust this week. , i> nla Carruth
who wish them success in their new , Rev Bill Rogan filled his regular1 Finance committee—Mis- Maude 
hoJTe' . , ,  . . j appointment in the Presbyterian; Prmwr Miss Eunice Hall and Mrs.

Rev and Mrs. w. L Darnel mov- ■ church Sunday morning and Sun- jan.,.s Hawkins
first of the week to their day evening. Program committee—Mrs. W T.

new home in Brownwood. Rev I M. -s Florence Driskell of Temple Hawkins, Mrs. j  L Wmtmire and 
Daniel is now Brown county mis-1 jj visiting friends and relatives of , j . .  n d p  Rrcwstcr. sionarv anrf Ic hnrnn- ^  IR. ---- .w,.. " rS- <"“' e “ re*SWT

Humility, by Stella Moore.

Leader: Lois Fuller.
Opening H.vmn. No. 40. 
Scrlpiftic le- oti. Luke 22 25-2(1. 
Prayer.
Announcements.
H*mn No. 74.
Leader's address.

v u irn*K„bo ' I  ,Cl Cllrry I *•" mown county m is-. u  visitffl
Talk ■ ^ ' “rv ^  is happy over the pros- this plac

pects for the vear. Mrs. D F Petty and son. John.Purpose, by Mrs. Hebcr

ram for Sunday, February 12 
1:00 p. m.

Subject: True Greatness.
Leader. Othella Sparks.
Opening Song. No. 184.
Short business session.
Song. No. 198
Prayer, followed by the Lord'.: 

Prayer in unison.
Reading. Bess Robinson.
Special song. Francis Leviaay. 
Reading. Theo Outlet 
Reading, Ruby Lee Henderson.

_p ise u ss io r .v
• Matthew 26 39, read and comment - 
Pd on by Margaret Levisay.

Wiat Makes People Great? by 
QlMha Sparks.

Made David OreaC* by Ora 
LeP Hi*,derson.

Are Rich People Always Great? by 
Eliine Daughtry

Rev. Douglass Stevenson of Risikg 
I Star visited his old time frienm 
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Capps one day 

, last week.
Following is the names of the ones 

j whose names appear on - the honor 
I roll of Mrs. H. L. Moore's music 
| class this week: Helen Cade Bay 
I Gleator^ Blanche Dabney. Evylin 
Levisay, Audra and Be* Robinson 
and Thelma McCulley.

Mr and Mr*. V E Curry and 
Ftank Gilbert of Lampasas visited 
Mi . and .\u*. T. M. Currv a tew ttiy:
ago.

Rev. J B Henderson filled his 
regular appointment in the Baptist 
Church here Sunday and Sunday 
night.

I Ian and Glen Moore came home 
1 from Abilene a few days ago We

Talk
Talk: rMoore " “3 i“ “’' '*"uw Mrs. T. L. Tate and daughters
_ . .  . . . .  . , of Brownwood. were guest* !n theSpecial song. Hazel McLaughlin home of Mr and Mrs r ™  r

and Robert Ferguson. Wilscn Saturday.
Benediction [ The Curtain Club of Daniel Bak-| » ' wer‘’ znAM n. Hegwood
Tile many friends of Mr. Boynton er colleec will nut on the nlav -Thn ahd family. 3tepne Bradock. all of 

will be glad to learn hr is improv- ] w i10ie Town Ts Talking ' in the hear San Angelo. Kva Pipper oi Abl.
Friday night. 
to be prestiu.

is visiting her parents at Sabinal. 
Mr A clam Biadock died Friday

mesning at his home near here. 
The relatives who attended the fit—

Song leader—MLss Foye Pepper 
Parliamentarian—Mrs. C. L. Had

don.
Reporter—Miss Eunice Hall.

it

nig in a sanitarium in Brownwood .chool auditorium 
.and is expected home m a few- da>s. you are requested

lent. Mr. 
Coleman

Wha tMade David Great? by Or* | »r'' vlad to have them in our midst 
Strickland. ! ''K**11

Bible drill. The Wesley Worker’.*; Sunday
Benediction. (■ school class of the M. E. Church

Falls has been real sick for ’ ’JM r.

SPECIAL VALUES

GARDEN TO'
Our Stock M complete ><itli splendid 
Tools to ma(ic your Spring ^arden- 
in^ a whole l^t easiec/and pleasanter.

h \  7Our T o o ls a l’e m ad e fo r  se rv ice , 
u tility  efficien cy.

X
14 inclv Rake 

1 AVISmall Wheelbarrow ' 
16 inch Law n Mowers 
4 tkie Garden Fork 
Rest Grade HOe Flows

WIRE NEETING-
I . We/also have a larke stock of Wire 
M Netting for poultry^ or live stock in 
\ cvTl sizes, and we willlbe Klad to assist 

you in any way possible with your 
fencing problems, l

C o m e in an d  let us sh o w  yo u  
w h a t w e h ave.

field their first businefylmecting for [ game of baskc-iball uwlh Blanke t .
9th and Till ••!n |.-. la i Friday 'I he 
score was :m> ui 8 hi favor of Cu- 
maiicTie girls.

Miss True Roulii omT. Mi s . Robert 
Dabney went to Lrownwixid Mon
day.

Miss Melba Betti: wbo teaches in | 
the Bangs school, spent the week- I 
end here with home folks.

Miss Sarah Smith, one of the 
teachers In the Downing school vis
ited home folks Sunday. Miss Gold-1 
ing of Downing came with her.

Robert Dabney and daughter. Miss 
Ruthie were shopping in Comanche 

I Monday.
Sol Baker of Brownwood was here 

(Sunday visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Baker.

Louise Baker, Ruth Miller and 
Cornelia Dubney were home for the 
week end.

Hazel Watson of Spur, but now 
attending school in Brownwood vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Franklin of Comanche 
is here this week visiting her neph
ew, Will Franklin and family.

Mrs. Harry Bettis spent the first 
of the week visiting Mrs. R. D 
Evans in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wilson of 
Goldthwnite visited Dr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Brown last Sunday.

Rev. J. B. Henderson and Rev. 
Woods vvent3 to Brownwood Tues
day to see the Santa Fc demonstra
tion train.

Mrs. Frank Bettis left Sunday for 
Fort Worth and will go from there 
to Wichita Falls, where they will 
make their home.

The Baptist young people of Mer
cers Gap gave a play in the high 
school auditorium here last Satur
day night. All seemed to enjoy the 
entertainment very much.

The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist 
Church met in their regular meet
ing last Monday afternoon.

The Senior Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church met at the home 
of their president. Mrs. Clitford 
Smith last Monday afternoon. Tliey 
liad a real good attendance and in
teresting Mission study.

Dr. and Mrs. Lane of Miles spent 
Monday night here with Mrs. Lane's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. CUfloi 
Smith.

and M: Bill Staggs oi
■ lid M.. and Mrs. N. N. 

Staags ol Brownwood. Our hearts 
gc out to those who are grieved 

J. L. VanZandt made a business 
trip to Cisco Sunday.

Miss Aurelia Petty was in Browr.- 
wnotl Saturday.

Messrs. Charles Cobler and Gar
land Boland siient the week end with

preach in the V. S JV. Piesbytenan I ........ .. ,  ( honf  io!l;sw ^  „  ,Church here the fourth Sunday i J J '  Popr and w,fe' son- *nd Mr. and Mr> Guy Qmrl spent the
February 26. He is to be here and (,au^ " t^r ot Orange, parsed through week end with relatives at this 
take charge as pastor ol the church i Bangs Tuesday enroute to Lubbock, place.
•>< Ap.iL----— [ Mrs. W. F. C.ibson is reported on ' I L. McCown made a buxine s trip

Born to' Mr. and Mrs. Albert My- !,hp slck Iist thiK wertt- T - l 5® ^nunwood Monday, 
ers Tuesday of last week a fine baby Mr, and Mrs. Herman Tallin hi: Anna McKinney ot Broan- 
boy. i have moved to the oil field in the | «'°od was in Zephyr Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parson w id  Clear Creek Community. I Mr. and M:: George McKinney
Mrs. Lola Hicks were shopping in ! _________ -
Brownwood Tuesday.

Joe Eoff went to Glen Rose Sat
urday for treatment in a sanitarium 
at that place.

The Comanche grammar school 
girls came over and played a match

The Young Womans Missionary C B Guyger is in a hospital at 
Society rendered a program ol old Brownwood for an operation, 
hymns In the Methodist Chureh last clarence Sheffield has reutmed I 
Tuesdey afternoon. A good crowd his honlP in DaUo.s aftor a vUt
of todies was present and all .e x . , (0 -ht* parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
pressed themselves as havuig enjoy- h  Sheffield
ed the program very much. , ' ,  „  , 1_  _ . The children of Ilarvry Matt-

Rev. Epaoni of Cleburne will hew txiried cl with flu
J F.

MSIIJ
acorns,
f MiriH***

P ebb le* on the  B each”
men's thoughts are not 
but merely pebbles.—

UllTfOIV.

100 PAIRS 
KEDS

Laced to the loe-Shoes 
lor boys and g ir ls .. 98c
20 flew Spring Coats
RfRitlar $J!kOO Grade, Willi nr 

Without Fur Collar

$9.85

59 New Spring Silk Dresses
$9.85 \

50 Bolts Pongee Prints
50c Grade, fast color. Per yard—

25c \

'• lor  w o o d

1 III Hill'■■IIBII || 111 . i q u i

You wm See

Biggest and Best
All. MXT WEEK

F. M. Jones, age 76, one of ̂ he
y

Weakley-Watson-Niller
HARDWARE COMPANY

In Brownwood Since 1876 '

pioneer citizens of Brown co/nty. 
Is visiting his niece here, Mrs W e '| 
Hutton and family; also another 
neice. Mrs. W. 8. Jenkins, who lives! 
6 miles East of Brownwood Mr. I 
Jones who makes his home princi- 
pally with relatives in Jones county, i 
was one among the early freighters 
having to haul everything from dis-! 
taut points by ox and horse wagons I 
in the early days to Brownwood.

L im ited  in F lying
Ruffed grouse and bob white* 

are short (lyers and cannot make * i 
sustained lltglit of inure than 1 
three fourths of a mile.

Sadler
k /

And His

9«ii Company
42

People

Silver
duhilee

S ilver
duhilee

BIRTHDAY SA  MB
T R E M E N D O U S B A R G A IN S  FO R  YOU

New/Plays
/

New Vaudeville 
- New Music -
OPENING PLAY

“THE mm BN9THEH"
(A Beautiful Story)

.4 Guaranteed Show
Program Changed Nightly

Reserved Seats on Sale at
Rcnfro-McMinn Drug Store 
10:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

SEE SADLER

Silver Jubilee Sale 
from February 1st to 2 5 th , inclusive

You will benefit in eveVv way by I.iking advantage c.f/thc mertb indix* 
offered (Jurin:\ the BIRTHDAY SALE. /

FIRST:—  Quality—-rLich article is carefully trade of the highest
grade matnuuls under strict saninry conditions. 

SECOND:— Variety— nefuly 150 articles a«f- offered dtirin» this 
Stile at tnoneVsaving prices. /

Just a Few Examples of the 
Wonderful Values

Pdretefct Aspirin Tablets
A rtabic, pure. yfLite and instantly soluble Aspirin Table*. 

It cannot be cqipaedVn the market today ior purity of in
gredients and 9<fre in manufacture.

/
/  Dissolv^ quickly: relief is assured. Effective when used 
for h: ad^hes, colds, or active rheumatism.

Tjeguiar Price 75c—Bottle W 100 TableU 3 Q r
Birthday Sale Price .........\ ..............................

/

Puretest "Rubbing Alcohol
Furetest Rubbing, Alcohol is used bv the highest typA 

doctors in the finqyf hospitals in the country. Found widely 1 
in college and sphool gymnasiums, as a body rub. Takes away 
the aches and pains.

Full Pint

Qttthday Sale 
-Thrice 49c

THIRD:— Price— Duo to our partnership with the rectories wc
can offer this vast variety of high quality merchandise 
at a remarkably big saving to you. \

FOURTH:— Guarantee— Every Rexall Store guarantees i\? mer
chandise to give full satisfaction.

FIFTH:— Knowledgf An opportunity to learn why 10,000
Rexall Stores are continutjly increasing their lasting 
friendship among their customers thru these exceji 
Lionel offers of big values.

S a v e  w ith  S a fe ty  at Y o u r R exall Sto re

Camp-Bell Drug 
Company

A N D Peerless Drug
Compar
■ * i r

A
wm
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AMERICAN TEACHER IN 
TURKEY TO BE FINED 

FOB TEACHING BIBLE
BROUSSA Turkey. Feb. 8.—<#>— 

Mix.-, Edith Sanderson of Berkeley. 
Call'., teacher In the American 
school here which was closed re

cently by U)e autlioni.es on ground 
that it had broken Turkish law by
converting students, will be tried in 
a Turkish court Feb. 13 on a charge 
of breaking the law forbidding 
religious propaganda.

Miss Sanderson, who has assum
ed entire responsibility for giving 
Bibles to several Moslem girl stu
dents and discussing Christianity 

, with them, today said:
"I realize I did wrong to carri

on religious discussions, but I am

ready to accept the consequences."
It is expected that Miss Sander

son. who is a young enthusiastic 
worker, will be fined and direct
ed to leave the country.

A rc tic  A eria ls
The Eskimos of northern Cann 

da. Instead of huddling at night in 
tlielr Igloos, congregate at the gov 
eminent posts to hear wireless eon
certs.

U li

TO BE ASKED

OIL DRILLER
HAS PAINFUL 
SCALP WOUND

IN V E ST IG A T E
wm a m a i s m m B s w s a BtUcJikdJ

{

s

BfcSSlK I., R K M  KO

drill]mite Lon Mu 
Graduate i'entenu 
(i rud/uitc /  t’j'UM (
Mt wbt r E tm crm l

Ur*  • \toeksoaviUr. Texas 
i iff. Slrrczc[>ort, l.'iiiiniaiia 
i, (it Ci>Ht </i . .San Antonio, T> 
■>nacors X rocia tion

Because of its true value to the human race, I 
have chosen Chiropratic Service as my way of 
serving others, \

Be fair with yourself and investigate a 
science that will stand forever great; you owe 
it to yourself if you are sick, to have a know
ledge of Kl RO-PRATIC.

The Renfro H ealth Studio

Representatives from Fort Worth 
Dublin. Comanche. Brown wood 
Bradv and st«*nb?*!Yi!!e, cities along 
the State Highway No. 10 from 
Sherman in Grayson county, to Del 
Rio. on the Mexican border, vta 
Denton. Fort Worth. Oranbury, 
Stephenvllle, Comanche. Brown - 
wood. Brady. Junction and Rock- 
sprmgs. met in Stephenville Tuesday 
afternoon on business of the High
way No. 10 Association.

At this meeting Erath county 
assured the Highway Association 
that a representative group of citi
zens from Stephenville and Erath 
county would go before the State 
Highway Commission at Its next 
meeting. February 30th. and ask 
that Highway No. 10 through Era'll 
county be resurfaced and put back 
into as good condition as it »a< 
when turned over to the state about 
eight years ago. Since being taken 
over by the state the road has been 
very poorly maintained. It was 
stated, and an effort will be made to 
again have it placed In excellent | 
condition.

Grayson Votes Ronds ..
Although not represented, a tele

gram from Sherman was read in
forming tiie Highway No. 10 offi
cials that $4,500,000 road bonds had j 
been voted In Grayson county and | 
that part of this money would be 
used in building a concrete highway. 
from Sherman to the north line of 
Denton county, to connect with a 
concrete highway from that point to ! 
Denton. With this gap closed a hard | 
surfaced road will be had from I 
Sherman through Fort Worth to the 
Comanche county line.

County Judge R. A. Luker. W H 
Carpenter. C. P Sinclair and P. K 
Mackie of Comanche gave a report 
of the immediate plans of Coman
che county for placing Highway No. i 
10 through that county in good con
dition. The county now has approx
imately $50,000 to spend on this road 
and a delegation will go before the 
Highway Commission February 20th 
and ask for state aid in grading the 
highway and building concrete cul
verts This request is expected to be 
granted.

Hilton Burks, secretary of the 
Highway No. 10 Association, gave a ' 
brief report on the condition of 
Highway No 10 in Brown county, 
stating that the road Is now in fair 
condition but assured the delegates 
present that Brown county would in 
the near future make a marked im
provement of her highways.

To Ask D esignation
Upon the request of A. B Reagan 

and B. Simpson of Brady, the High
way Association adopted a motion 
asking that all cities along Highwav , 
No. 10 send one representatives to 
Austin. February 20th. to meet with 
the State Highwav Commission and 
ask for the designation of a road 
from Brady to London as a part of j 
Highway No. 10. If designated this 
highwav willV connect the State 
Highway No. T29 from Mason to 
Junction, at London. This designa-j 
tion is deemed very important in 
that it will reduce the distance from 
Brady to Del Rio by at least twenty 
miles. It ts the only gap from 
Sherman to Del Rio that is not now 
designated.

C. G. Thompson of Anson, an oil 
driller employed by J B Works, an 
operator near Winchell, sustained j 
serious Injuries Tuesday afternoon 
about 4 o'clock when he war. struck, 
over the head by a falling timber or 

, something that broke about the oil 
I rig where he was working. A Me- i 
j Inms ambulance was called and to- i 
1 gether with a local doctor rushed to 1 
the lease where Mr. Thompson was 
injured.

After being given first aid treat
ment he was brought to a local hos
pital where lie Is resting well today.

. The extent of his injuries have not j 
vet been determined. He sustained 
a seatp wound that slit his scalp | 
open from his forehead to the back 
of his head. It Is likely that he has 

I a fractured skull, it Is stated.

NOTICE
Lincoln's birthday being a legal 

holiday, the undersigned banks of 
Brownwood will not be open for | 
business on Monday. February 13th | 
COGOIN NATIONAL BANK 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BROWNWOOD STATE BANK I

wltc

M
FOR

( HIROPRRACTIC SERVICE
!R>7 Austin A ir !MK>; /(es. Thane “ H

A n  Im position
“(>ur young *on,“ writes Mr*. J. 

L. I*. In Liberty, “lias been mowing 
lawns for the neighbors during Ills 
vacation, one day he t.ud bis fa 
liter visited the hartier shop. Upon 
their return, he said: ‘Why. daddy; 
Just think! The barher gets fit 
cents for cutting your few hairs, 
and I get 50 cents for mowing a 
whole lawn.’"

A Good Place to Buy

Dependable Used Cars
Loyd Jones Motor Company
Center at Chandler Phone 1415

An open air garage and tire homes 
of two alleged vendors of illicit 
liquors were raided late Saturday 
afternoon by a squadron of police 
and precinct officers led by City 
Detective C. S. Tiugpen.

Bob Scroggins is free under $1,- 
000 bond on charges of possession 
of liquor following a  raid on the 
yellow wagon office of "Shorty” 
Stevens, proprietor of a “garage" 
located on a vacant lot in the 300 
block of Center Avenue. Although 
most of the whisky found in the 
office was disposed of before the 
raiders swooped down, enough was 
secured to use as evidence, it was 
stated. The case was turned over 
to the county.

A man giving the name of A. V. 
Brown. East Depot Street. >jaid a 
fine in city recorder's court on a 
charge of disturbing the peace. 
Twelve gallons of beer found at his 
home was poured out.

Ollie McAlister. West Baker, was 
the third man arrested. Again 
much of the liquor was disposed of 
Just before the raid but “evidence" 
was secured and the case will be 
turned over to the county, Thig
pen said.

Raid in "FUt”
Deputy Constable John H White

t aided the Piggly Wiggly Domino 
Hall and Restaurant In the “Flat" 
about 11:30 Saturday night and ar
rested Richard Woodruff and Book- 

j er Anderson, the proprietors, on 
■ charges of possession of Intoxicating 
| liquor. Deputy White was looking 
for a gambling game when he peer
ed through the window of the ceM 
and saw bottles of beer sittipfr on' 
the counter. He gained admittance 
o the place, and being alone, chast'g 
all the customers out of the bull*

1 ing and went across the street with 
I liis prisoners to suiniuoti he ip.

Upon returning to the building 
White found that the rear door had 
been crashed and that two tubs of 
beer had been carried off. He con- 1 
flscated 214 bottles of the beverage 

\ and shot several holes in a barrel 
of beer, allowing the contents to 

| run out. Woodruff and Anderson 
; were placed in the county jail and I 
at noon today they had been unable 

I to make bonds of $1,000 each
Deputy Sheriff W. F. Timmins, 

accompanied by Constable John H 
! White, and City Detective C. S.J Thigpen, raided a group of gamblers 
east of Jones Chapel Sunday after
noon and arrested 21 participants 
in the game, including those "sweat
ing” the game. All were released | 
after promising to come Into j 
Brownwood Monday to answer an y , 
charges that may be filed against I 
them.

Officers had not filed charges 
against any of the party Monday I 
noon, but it is understood that 
gaming charges against four or five! 
would be filed, and others released.

Remington Heads 
County Poultry 

Men’s Society
Clarence Remington was elected 

president^ of the Brown County 
Poultry Association at a meeting of 
that organization held Friday night 
in the Brown county court house. 
Other officers elected were Joe Day, 
vice-president; W. S. Jarrett, secre
tary; Brooke Ramey, treasurer, and 
J. J. McDaniel, publicity agent. A 
catalogue committee, composed of 
Steve McHoi\te, chairman: Joe 
Foster and C Remington, was also 
elected. A finance committee was 
also appointed and includes Brooke 
Ramey, chairman; Bluford Adams, 
E. H. Gehrke and J. J. McDaniel.

The date for the next mid-winter 
poultry show was set at this meet
ing. the date being December 5t 
8th. inclusive. In connection with 
the poultry show it Is planned to 
hold a poultry school. Plans are un
der way to make next y“ar’s poultry 
show and school one of the largest 
and most successful ever held in 
Texas.

Language T augh t Q u ick ly
A full year’s work lo a modern 

foreign language may be completed 
In one summer quarter at the Uni
versity of Virginia by students who 
devote tlielr entire time to ths 
study of one language—French, 
German or Spanish.

THE HEADLINE ATTRACTION IN
GREAT AMERICAN DRAMA OF

“FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

v .

i* . V rT v

STORE NO. 1 
401 Fisk Ave.

STORE NO. 2 
1002 Austin Ave.

STORE NO. 3
1419 Coggin Ave.

This is still the first of the yeer. \Vhy not start now— trade with u» the balance of the year 1928, 
and bank the difference? I  N l -

Our prices are always less than th6se of other store*— There’s a Reason!
Compare these prices with some you have paid—

Price Per
No. 2 Can Tomatoes, per can . / .......................... 9r.
No. 2 Pork & Beans, per cen . / .............  9c
No. 2 1-2 Van Camp’s Hominy, per c a n ........... 10c
No. 2 F.xtra Standard Corn ,ber c a n ...................13c
I; .. Extra Standard Peas, per c a n ...................15c
No. 1 Tall Pink Salmon, p^r c a n ....................... 18c

i M H n a a a H a W B B B a a a a a a H i

3-tb. Can Maxwell Hojlse C o ffe e ...................$1.57
1 Large Size, MotherVOat M eal......................... 23c
1 Quart Sour or Dili P ick les...........  . . ,‘. . .  27c
No. 2 1-2 Table Pen. lies, per c a n .....................19c

lit Pork, best %rsAe......................  17c
Hams, best grader.....................................................25c
Spuds, Idaho Rt/raU, tb ............................................ 3c

Price Per Dozen
No 2 Tomatoes, d o z e n .....................................$1.00
No. 2 Pork & Beans, d o zen ...................... $1.00
No. 2 1-2 Van Camp’s Hominy, dozen . . . \ $ 1 .1 0
No. 2 Concho Com, d o z e n ........................... $J.44
No. 2 Concho Peas, d o z e n ................................$1.60
No. 1 Tall Pink Salmon, dozen . . .  ........... $1.90

3-lb. Peeberry C o ffe e ...............   $1.00
1 Quart Grape Juice . . . .....................................43c
No. 2 1-2 Pie Peaches, per c a n ............................15c
14-oz. Van Camp’s C atsup ...................................J9c
Smoked Bacon, best grade........... '......................25c
Sugar Cured Breakfast B a co n ............................30c
Spuds. Per Bushel, (60 tb .) ......................... $1.50

The above prices are not Special Prices, but our regular every-day prices. It 
will be tc your advantage to bring us your Butter and Eggs. We will pay you the cash. 
Trade with us this year and save the difference-You will be surprised at the saving.

We buy Produce at all our stores. Pay the same price. If it is more convenient 
for you to leave your Produce at one of our suburban stores, they will pay you the 

/same as No. 1 Store.

\
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P a g e  W p l f - P r o o f !  
T e x a s '^ F e n c e

A Page Fence W ill Save Your Lambs
have made a contract for, 

I'rool .Texas Fence in Hrowin 
fount ilk Irrritory.

We are 
1‘aje Fenc

i

the Pace Wolt- 
immI and xtir-

ot

f ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » » » » * ' ihe new yeai la»: Pi.day night.
very good representation of the class 
was present and all seemed very en- 

| thuaiaalic in the work ol the cla - 
lor this year.

Mrs. Andy Stewart of Brown wood 
spent several days here last week 

j uttending the bedside of Mrs la c 
J  i Stewart.

Mrs. L. B. Robinson returned to 
her iionic in Port Worth last. Sul- 
uiday after spending several days 
here with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parson vis
ited tn Cisco last week end.

Rev and Mrs Capps vtsi'ed in 
Brownwood last Friday.

The people of this community 
were mude sad last week- when the 
news came that Kirby Howton had 
died. Kirby was the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howton. Jr. 
He had been sick for several days 
with pneumonia and passed away 
Thursday night of last week. Fu- 
n.-ral services were held at the home 
Saturday and interment was made 
in the Blanket cemetery soon aft.r. 
Kirby leaves a father and mother, 
two brothers and one sister, besides 
a number of other relatives %n<i a 
host of ftiendr to mourn his going. 
To the grief stricken one. we off. r 
our heartfelt sympathy.

Mesdames John Dabney and Joe 
Warlick of Dallas came In last week 
to attend the funeral of Kirby How
ton.

Rev. Scruggs and family of Brown- 
wood visited relatives here last week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown and 
Mrs. J. C. Hicks were shopping in 
BrownwooU Monday.

Mr. and Mis Alien Dabney of 
Eastland visited here last week.

Mrs Dingwall of Comanche was 
here last week to attend the funeral 
of Kirby Howtdn and visit relatives.

Frank Williams and son of Brown- 
wood visited relatives here last week 

Tile Senior League will hold their 
regular devotional meeting next 
Sunday evening at e o'clock. Fol
lowing is the program:

Subject: The True Test of
Greatness.

Leader: Lois Fuller.
Opening Hymn, No 40.

. Scrlptftie lesson Luke 22 ?5-2i;. 
Prayer.

• Announcements.
Hymn No. 74 
Leaders adores*.
Talk: Courage, by W. G. Curry 

Vision, by Robert Ferguson 
Humility, by Stella Moore. 
Fupose, by Mrs. Heber

B a n g s M cD an ie l

ilnading today qfir first carload 
;ilso barbed wiry and nails.

For years tfa  hit leasing use of 1‘age Fences 
on the runcbes\of the Southwest has been tin* 
one sign of pnubjss Hundreds of miles of Fare 
Fence are erecterr.on tl/cse ranches each year 
anil the demand i>\ eoixlinually increasing. In 
Texas, as elsewiiere,Vi^;e was the pioneer with 
a Wolf-Proof Fence and its use revolutionized 
the 'beep and goat irylfytry.

If you are going 14 liuihka fenre for turkeys, 
sheep or goats, it u)ll pay yyu to see us. us we 
have a great varifty to s d \ l  from and our 
prices are consistently low. \

Whenever you/ need lem iug. Hardware or 
Implements, roqje to see us. or ify your tele
phone.

Brownwood Implement Company
MrGDBMIC'K-DEE RING REALERS \

IIAHBWAKE-TRACTORS-IMPLEMENTS \
Phone 178 -We Deiiver- KApwnwood.

r—  - - - - - - v - "| .'"veral days. HL. many frtmMs are 
j hoping for his speedy recovery!!

Mis. Lee Stewart is still conkned
_ __ _  I to her room but we are glad to !mm

Union Junior Christian Endeavor j s)ie I5 improving 
program for Sunday. February 12 \ r pv Douglass Stevenson of RisiW

•it̂ i B lanket
mon

V 00 p. m
Subject: True Greatness. 
Leader. Othella Sparks. 
Opening Song. No. 184.
Short business session 
Song. No. 198 
Prayer, followed by the 

Prayer In unison.
Reading. Bess Robinson. 
Special song. Francis Levisay. 
Reading. Theo Guild 
Reading. Ruby Lee Henderson

Star visited his old time fnetidk 
Rev. and Mrs. R L. Capps one day 

, last week.
, I Following is the names of the one", 

j whose names appear on the honor 
I roll of Mrs. H. L. Moore's music 

Lord , class this week Helen Cade. Ray 
1 Gleator, Blanche .Dabney, Evyhn 

Levisay. Audra and B e* Robinson 
and Thelma McCuliey

Mr and Mr' V E. Curry and 
Flank Gilbert of Lampasas visited 
Mi ant) -Vita. T. M. Cutty a tew ct«y-JJ M IMgllWl

' Matthew 26 39, read and comment-, ago
rdx ^ .,by»5<t r*arSLl 1 V“?,V- ^  l ‘ Rev J B Henderson filled his 
. -M*k"  ° reat? b y , regular appointment in the Baptist

Made David Great’ by O ra!^“  ll#re *"**** a,id Sunday 
LeP Hvderson j nT m ’

Are Rich People Always Great? by ' Lin and Gien Moore came home 
Daughtry. ! *rom Abiienr a (pw days ago. we

Wiiii 1 Made David Great? by Ora 1 *rp kl*d to have them In our midst
Btrlckland. ! again.

Bible drill. The Wesley Worker's Sunday
Benediction. L school class of the M E Church
Mr. Falls has been real sick foe held their first busine't meeting for

SPECIAL VALUES
v - I N -

GARDEN TOOLS

Talk 
Talk 
Talk 

Moore.
Special song. Hazel McLaughlin 

and Robert Ferguson.
Benediction.
The many triends of Mr. Boynton 

will be glad to learn he Is Improv- 1 
mg in a sanitarium in Brownwood 
and is expected home in a few days. 1 

The Young Woman’s Missionary; 
Society tendered a procram oi aid 
hymns in the Methodist Chureh las: 
Tuesday afternoon. A good crowd 
of ladies was present and all .ex, t 
pressed themselves as having enjoy
ed the program very much.

Rev. Epsom of Cleburne will 
preach in the If. S -A. Presbyterian , 
Church here the fourth Sunday. 
February 26. He is to be here and 
take charge as pastor ol the church J
. A . . .

Born to' Mr. and Mrs. Albert My- ' 
ers Tuesday of last week a fine baby 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parson and 
Mrs. Lola Hicks were stropping in 1 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Joe Eoff went to Glen Rose Sal- j 
urday for treatment in a sanitarium [ 
M that place.

The Comunche grammar school 
girls came over and played a match 
game of basketball v*»ih Blanket's 
6th and 7th grades last Friday. The 
score was 36 Ur 8  hi favor of Co
manche Kills.

Miss True Routl; aiul Mrs. Robert 
I Dabney went to Brownwood Mon- 
I day.

Miss Melba Betti: who teaches in 
the Bangs school, spent the week
end here with home folks.

Mias Sarah Smith, oite of the 
teachers in the Downing school vis
ited home folks Sunday. Miss Gold
ing of Downing came with her.

Robert Dabney and daughter. Miss 
Ruthie were shopping in Comanche

Mrs. Hattie Horn, niolhec ef L.,G 
Porter, has gone to Danville K>\. 
to be at the bedside of her son

Mr. and Mrs. Hi van Richmond 
of Blanket, are now residents of 
Bangs and are occupying the place 
vacated by Mr and Mrs. Bird.

Mrs. E. H. McCreery of Thrifty, 
visited in the home of her uncle 
T. C. Fltzgetald Monday.

Oneida and Vernon Gilbert re
turned to Uieir home in Brown
wood Monday afternoon afi'T a twe 
weeks' stay in the home of their 
grandfather.

Mrs. G. L. McFarland and little 
son have returned to their home ir 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, after a 
visit In the home of Mr. end Mrs. L 
B. Snapp.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McClatchy of 
Balt Branch, were shopping ir 
town Saturday.

Announcement hn; been made of 
the approaching matriaeo of Mis, 
Ruth Green and Leon Carr, to b< 
solemnised at an early date.

Mr. Felts, who resided with hi* 
son on the Hardy Bowden farm 
suffered a stroke of paralysis Tues
day morning from which he died 
Tuesday morning about ten o’clock

Miss Ona M;:e McClatchy ol 
Proctor came in Tuesday for a visit 
♦o her unrle, C B Guyger.

Mrs. J N. Vandiver and daugh
ter returned Tuesday trom a visit tc 
Proctor.

Causy Ouvger of Santa Anna war 
a business visitor here Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Floyd William.' has returned 
to her home near Brookesmith after 
keeping n small son under the care 
of the doctor here for several days.

Rev. James L. Smart of DeLeon, 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
ehiirch Sunday morning.

A. D. Bird has recently purchas
ed ranch land near Mutlin and he 
with his family, mo-, ed last week 
to their new home. Mr. Bird’s 
family have resided here several 
years, and have a host of friends 
who wish them success in their new 
home.

Rev and Mrs. W. L. Daniel mov
ed the first of the week to their 
new home in Brownwood. Rev 
Daniel Is now Brown county mis
sionary and is happy over the pros
pects for the year.

Mrs T. L. Tate and daughters 
of Brownwood. were guest* in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger R 
Wilscn Saturday.

The Curtain Club of Daniel Bak
er College, will put on the play "The 
Whole Town Is Talking.4' in the 
school auditorium Friday night, 
you are requested to be present.

C. B Guyger is in a hospital at 
Brownwood for an operation.

Clarence Sheffield has rcutmed 
to his home in Dallas after a visit 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
H Sheffield

The children of Harvey Matt
hews. are reported ill with flu.

J F. Popp and wife, son, and 
daughter of Orange, passed through 
Bungs Tuesday enroute to Lubbqck.

Mrs. W. F. Gibson is reported on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taflor 
have moved to the oil field in the 
Clear Creek Community.

I The farmers of tills community 
are taking advantage of this pretty 

j weather we are having.
Miss Letha Klrksey spent Satui- 

(day night and Sunday with iter 
friend Miss Ninu Bell Arnold

C. J. Tervooren and wife. Ecu 
' Carmen and wife drove up to the 
j Curry oil field Sunday afternoon.
[ Carl Heifington ami wife of Bangs 
spent Saturday and Sunday in the 

j home 01 ms brother, Truman Hef- 
j flngton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kack and ba
by of Bangs H. E. Haynes and fam
ily spent Sunday with Frank Haync t 

land wife of Brownwood.
! There will be all day services at 
Rocky Church next Sunday, and the 

| public is invited to come and be with 
us.

There will be a cemetery working 
of the Rocky cemetery February 15. 
Everyone is invited to come

ZEPHYR
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cabler were 

In Brownwood Friday.
I Perry Teague of O k lahom a is vis

iting his lather, W H. Teague ol 
this place.

Misses Alma and Thelm.i Cart
wright .pent the week end with 
home folks in Brownwood.

Misses Lulu and Helen Cunnlng- 
ham spent tlie week end In Aollenc 
Yith their sister. Mrs. 8. M. Plllei 

Mr. and Mrs. George Drtskell ol 
Sabmal spent a few days last week 

I with relatives tiere.
The Earnest Worker:, class of the 

Methodist Church met Monday night 
al the Home ol Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Boland, to attend to business per- 

j taming to that class.
M M Rochester transacted busi

ness in Brownwood Friday.
Mi:j. Jessie Wadsworth was in 

Brownwood Tuesday.
Mrs. Andv Baker is on the sick 

list this week.
| Rev. Bill Rogan filled his regular 
| appointment in the Presbyterian 
' Church Sunday morning and Sun- 
! day evening.

Mi -s Florence Driskell of Temple
* is visiting friends and relatives of 
1 this place.

Mrs. D. F Petty and son. John, 
is visiting hey parents at Sabina).

Mr Adam Uiadock died Friday 
I morning at his home near here. 
I The relatives who attended the fu- 
I ncral were: Mr. and Mrs. Hog wood 
; and family. Stcphe Bradock, all of 
! near San Angelo. Eva Pipper of Abi- 
j leuc. Mr. and Mr'. Bill Staggs ol 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. N. N. 

’ Staggs of Brownwood. Our hearts 
j gc out to those who are grieved.
> J. L. VanZandt made a  business 
I trip to Cisco Sunday.

Miss Aurelia Petty was in Brown- 
i wood Saturday.

Messrs. Charles Cobler and Gar
land Boland siient the wtek end with

I home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quirl spent the 

| week end with relatives at this 
place.

] I L. McCown made a business trip 
! to Brownwood Monday.

iiiss Anna Mi Kinney ol Brown-
I wood was in Zephyr Sunday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. George McKinney

are visiting liis parents. Mr and 
Mrs Edgai McKinney of this place

Frank Fetty was in Brownwood
Tuesday night.

Mike MeConnel of Talpa was vis
iting in Zephyr Wednesday.

Miss Ad? Chessar of MulHn vis- 
I lied friend:; and relatives here on 
Wednesday

j Thr men of this town and sur- 
[ rounding cjuntry are planning a 
I rabbit drive next Saturday.
| They will meet in town Saturday 1 
! morning, secure their ammunition.
1 and decide 'n which oelvhhnrhcod 
the drive will take place.

Mrs. Edgar McKinney returned 
j home Sunday from a visit to her 
■ on, Lawrence McKinney.

ANTIOCH CLUB
Miss Malone met with the lad i» \ 

of thp Antioch community at Mrs.' 
Joe Hall’s last Tuesday, January 31 

I for the purpose of organizing u 
woman's club Much interest anJ 

; enthusiasm was shown among tho*- 
present. The club members thus lar 

I are: Mesdames A. C. Peppey Jame-. 
Hawkins. Clive Brewster. W T 
Hawkins. C. L. Haddon. J L Whit- 

, mire. Joe Hali. E O. Petrous W. C. 
Hramlft Mabel Nicholson; Musi 
Dema Corruth. Foye Pepper. Pearl 
Hatokins, Maude Pepper. Rosa Mc- 

! Intush. Pearl Melnnlsh. Mary Ellen 
Howton and Eunice Hall

We realize w’e are late beginning 
I—"better late than never ”. Witn 
j the strong enthusiasm, we hojie to 
! combine the work that was to have 
been done in January with the work 

! in February. If you live in this 
I community and you have not be - 
rnme a member of this club, we urge 
that you meet with us at Mrs. W C. 
Bramiet's home next Tuesday. Ffb. 
14. at J ,j m

The following officers were eleet- 
,ed:

Ml's Mary Ellen Howton. Preii- 
] dent.

Miss Maude Pepper, Vice-Presi- 
| cent.

Miss Pearl Hawkins. Secretary
Membership committee—Mrs. Joe 

Hal!. Mrs Mabel Nicholson and Miss 
: Dema Carruth.

Finance committee—Miss Maude 
Pepner Miss Eunice Hall and Mrs.

[ James Hawkins.
Program committee—Mrs. W T. 

Hawking. Mrs. J. L. Whitmire and 
Mrs. Clive Brewster.

Song leader—Miss Foye Pepper.
Parliamentarian—Mrs. C. L. Had

don.
Reporter—Miss Eunice Hall.

State Pink Boll
Conference Called 

By Gov. Moody
ABILENE, Texas. Feb. 8,— (Ar. -  

Following the suggest ion of Gover
nor Moody. President R. W Haynie 
of the West Texas Chamber of

Coaunarce la.t yeUernaF” dJflet! a
state wide pink boll wofdi cSnLei-
1 nee for February 25th a l  iSweet- 
water wdtli the warning>*Uiat the 
people must either stamp* 4ut the
pest or "accept” it. The latter 
courae might mean eventually that

; the Stale would Import cotton in
stead of exporting It. he declared

The pi| d rub; the

“ Pebbles  on the B e a c h ”
Mfinj men’s thoughts sre not

acorns. hut merely pebbles.—

100 PAIRS 
KEDS

\  *

Laced to the toe-Shoes 
for boys and girls

20 New Spring Coats
Rf({tilar $18.00 Grade. With or 

Without Fur Collar

$9.85

50 New Spring Silk Dressesj  $9.85

50 Bolts Pongee Prints
50c Grade, fast color. Per yard—

25c

Norwood

Monday.

Our Stock ks complete \<ith splendid 
Tools to mafte your Spring garden
ing a whole l^t easier/anu pleasanter.

O u r  T o o ls  aV e r/iide f o r  s e r v ic e ,  
u t i l i t y  Vn<I e f f ic ie n c y .

A
14 incly Rake 
Small AVh^elharrow v 
16 ipch Lawn Mowers \
4 tjfie Garaen Fork 
Rest Grade HOe Flows

W IR E  N E E T IN G --  \
I 1 We/also have a  large stock of Wire 

N otin g  for poultry! or live stock in 
| afl sizes, and we will be glad to assist 

you in any way possible with your 
fencing problems. '

1C o m e in an d  let us sh o w  yo u  
w h at w e h ave.

W eakley-W atson-Niller
HARDWARE COMPANY

In Brownwood Since 187<i

S I  Sol Baker of
Sunday visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Baker.

Louise Baker. Rutii Miller and 
ConiPlia Dabney were home for the 
week end.

Hazel Wa’son of Spur, but now 
attending; school in Brownwood vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Franklin of Comanche 
is here this week visiting her neph
ew. Wiii Franklin and lamily.

Mrs. Harry Bettis spent the first 
of the week visiting Mrs. R. D. 
Evans in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wilson of 
Goidthwaite visited Dr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Brown last Sunday.

Rev. J. B. Henderson and Rev. 
Woods wants to Brownwood Tues
day to see the Santa Fc demonstra
tion train.

Mrs. Frank Bettis left Sunday for 
Fort Worth and will go from there 
to Wichita Falls, where they will 
make their home 

The Baptist young people of Mer
cers Gap gave a play in the high 
school auditorium here last Satur
day night. All seemed to enjoy thr 
entertainment very much.

The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist 
Church met in their regular meet
ing last Monday afternoon.

The Senior Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church met at the home 
of their president, Mrs. Clilford 
Smith last Monday afternoon, They 
had a real good attendance and in
teresting Mission study.

Or. and Mrs. Lane of Miles spenl 
Monday night here with Mrs. Lane’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chi 101 
Smith.

— —-  1
1 age 76, one of 4lir-

pioneer citizens of Brown coitnty, 
is visiting his niece here, Mrs ‘ 
Hutton and family; also another 
neice, Mrs. W. S. Jenkins, who lives 
6 miles East of Brownwood. Mr. 
Jones who makes his home princi
pally with relatives in Jones county, 
was one among the early freighters. I 
liaving to haul everything from dis
tant points by ox and horse wagon* I 
in the early days to Brownwood.

L im ited  in  F lying
Ruffed grouse and boh white* 

are abort (lycra and cannot make a 
sustained Might of more H.on 
Uireefuuritis of a mile.

You W ill See

The Biggest and Best
\  ALL a EXT W EEK /

Harley Sadler
And His

0#ii Oompany

\ 4 2

People

S ilver  
xJubilee

S ilver 
Ju bilee

BIRTHDAY SALE
T R E M E N D O U S B A R G A IN S  F O R  YO U

New/ Plays New Vaudeville 
— New M usic-

OPENING PLAY

“THE mmSN0YHEH”
(A Beciutifnl Story)

A Guaranteed Show
Program Changed Nightly

Reserved Seats on Sale at
Renfro-Me Minn Drug Store 
10:30 A. M. to 5:39 P. M.

m  SADLER

Silver Juhilee Sale 
from Fehryary 1st to 25th, inclusive

You will benefit in eviVv way by taking advantage otnhe m rrtb .ind i”':- 
offered durink the HIR I 11DAY SALE. /

F IR ST :—  Q uality—-Butch article is carefully jn ad e  of the highest
grade mateVi.ils tinder strict sanitary conditions 

SF.COND:—  V ariety— nearly 150 articles a th offered during thi- 
Sale at inoneV saving prices. /

Just a Few Examples of the 
Wonderful Values

PdRetest Aspirin Tablets
A r,table, pure. wLite and instantly soluble Aspirin Tablet. 

It cannot be equaled Yn the market today lor purity of in
gredients and qdre in i\jinufacture.

/  Dissolve quickly; reify is assured. Effective when used
for hrada6hos. colds, or ankc rheumatism.

\
Regular Price 75c—Bottle fy  100 Tablets 
Birthday Sale Price ........,Y .........................

/  \
49c

Puretest Rubbing Alcohol
Purctest Rubbing /Xlcohol is used by the highest tyi«N 

doctors in the finod hospitals in the country. Found widely 
in college and spifool gymnasiums, as a body rub. Takes away 
Ure aches aipf pains.

/  Full Pint

Qh-thday Sale
''Wire .............

THIRD:—

49c

FOURTH:—

FIFTH:—

Price— Due to our partnership with the factories wc 
can offer this vast variety of high quality merchandise 
at a remarkably big saving to you.
Guarantee— Every Rexall Store guarantees i\j mer

chandise to give full satisfaction.
Knowledge— An opportunity to learn why 10:000 

Rexall Stores are continually increasing their lasting 
friendship among their customers thru tfiese excop- 
tion.il offers of big values.

S a v e  w ith  S a fe ty  at Y o u r R exall Sto re

Camp-Bell Drug=N D 
Company —

Peerless Drug 
C o m p a n y

M-.  ........—-

\
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u l t j i  . 1

38 YEARS
That is just how long we have enjoy
ed the patronage, trienaship and 
confidence of the people of this coun
ty. This should be procf enough 
within itself, that our prices, quality, 
styles and service have pleased you.

We are striving harder each year 
to give you better service, better 
quality and still lower prices.

N E W  SP R IN G  
W E A R A B L E S

SPRING suns j
For Ladies’ and

Misses*
$1250to$JX75

1 Spring Dresses
Of Silk Thfit Will

PleasiyYon

$ 6M  tv $19-75

Spring Coats Spiing Huts
For Indies’ and 

M'c«es’ \ Ladies’ and M sscs‘

$9.85 to $19.75 $1.95 to $4.95

Men's Spring Men’s Spring
Suits Oxfords

$14.75 to $29.75 $3.75 o $6.85

Mens and bory’s
I

Men's Heavy

All Leather Weight Full Cut

Work Shoes Overalls

$1.95 $1.29

MEN'S j Men's Full Cat

- DRESS Grey Work
SHIRTS Shirts

98c lo J2.45 79c *

Roys' and Girls' 
Tennis Shoes

Ladies all leath
er, One Strap 

Slipper 
$1 9898c tc $1.95

Looney Mercantile Co.

T a i l  2 A !

PLEAD G I U  
TO l l l T l

ST CO? U K
COVTNC.TON. Ky Feb 8.—t/I’i— 

Plea* of guilty to violations of the 
f federal prohibition act were entered 
I in federal court today for the 
> George Wiedemann Brewing Com- 
| panv of Newport. Ky and five of- 
ilicials of the company.

Sentences were passed lmmediate- 
I !y by Judge A. M. J Cochran 
i The George Wiedemann Com

pany was fined V 0.000
Charles Wiedemann, president of 

i the company, was fined $10,000. He 
was not able to appear in court be- 

. cause of illness but his attorneys 
! entered the plea for him.

Carl Wiedemann, vice president 
1 of the company, and son of Charles 
: Wiedemann, was fined $10,000 and 
(sentenced to two years m the fgd- 
i eral penitentiary at Atlanta. Ga

William Anschutz, office manager 
was fined $5,000. George Delaton.

I brew master, was lined $2,500 and 
i Charles Johanms. an employe, was 
: fined $2 500.

The pleas of guilty came as a 
I surprise shortly after court opened 
, today

The case again*’ Walter B Weav
er. secretary and treasurer of the 
Wiedemann Company, probably will 

; Ur dismissed because of a lack of 
1 evidence against him. United States 
I Attorney Sawyer 8milh said today

EQUAL BIGHTS
HAVANA Feb 8 —</pi— Delegates 

to the Pan-American Congress to- 
jdav had beiore them a plea of

[; the women of the Americas for 
equal rights.

Pur the first time women were 
iffirially heard at a plenary session 

1 of the conference yesterday The 
proposed equal rights treaty drawn 

: up by Miss Alice Paul of the United 
States was presented to the con
ference by Doris Stevens, chairman 

1 cf the committee oi. international 
ac.ion of the women's party of the 
United Stairs Miss Stevens, rr.ak- 

I . t he k ey n o te  -p e rc h e s  a s s e r te d . 
I "Enlightened women are in revolt 
against acts done lor their good 

| W»- want non av uii.ten lor 
our good and without our consent 
We must have the right to direct 
our own destiny jointly with you."

She urged the delegates to make 
, a treaty within the next five years 
establishing the principle of wom
en's suffrage in all the American 
Republics She asked that women 
be allowed to consult with the con
ference and its sub-committees as 
colleagues, not auxiliaries.

many more $ items on sale that are listed here

— Printed Indian 
I lead Lir.cne, 36 in. 
fast color, 3 yarels . . .I

PAYROLL AUTOMOBILE 
IS CAPTURED III KEN 

ORLEANS BL BANDITS
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 8 —ijpi— 

An automobile bringing $8,000 to the 
city from the St. Claude Inn. a St 
Bernard Parish Club, was attacked 
and captured as it entered th e ) 
downtown district here early today 
by six bandits after they had en
gaged four occupants of an escort 
automobile in a stiff gun battle, in 
which many shots were fired. None 
was injured in the firing.

In addition to taking the money, 
Clarence Williams driver of the 
bankroll car said he was rapped 
over the head with a “pistol and re 
heved of a $500 diamond ring while 
$110 was taken from Roy Hanold. 
Williams companion, pe/ore they 
were thrown from the speeding 
machine.

R T. Carson, proprietor of the > 
Inn. and three employees were fol

lo w in g  the car driven by Williams 
in the escort machine Carson said 
the bandits squeezed between them 
as they passed an intersection and I 
opened fire on the escorts, forcing | 
them to retire The bandits boarded 

lithe leading car after forcing it to j 
the curb.

The automobile used by the ban- I 
j dits was riddled with bullets fired 

the escorts. I t was identified as 
I Vi he property of Mrs. Leon Bloch, 

yrhich was stolen last night.

-—Men’; Heavy 
Blue Overalls, f>4l cut, 
triple stitched, pair . .

—Cotton Krinkle 
Crepe, yard wide, nil 
colors, 5 yards i

—32 in. Blue 
Bonnet Gin^hzrr, fast 
color, 5 y a r d s ............i

— All Silk. Full 
F a s h i o n ed Chiffon 
Hose, light shades, pr.i

— 32 in. fast color 
■Gingham, 8 yards . . : C 'sJ

M
—42x36 Pillow 

CasA, 5 f o r ................

>—2-adies’ Voile —L a r g e s i z e
Gowns, lace trimmed, Turkish Towels, fancy CfjJ
all colors, 2 for . colors, 4 f o r ................

— Boys’ Slip>-on —36 in. Sheer
Sweaters, fancy colors, A  j Dimity, all colors, 8
each ^ yards <................ y . . . .

— “Sans” Sani- I B Silk Georgette,
tary Nankins, 1 dozen fr^J 40 in., all colors, yard C'tJ
to box, 3 boxes for . . .

— Stamped and —Men’s Mer- W

Hemstitched P i l l  ow { ' j j cerized Lisle Hose, all ^ J

Cases, 4 f o r ................ colors, 5 pair..............

—65 in. Table 
Damask, brocade de
sign, 2 1 - 2  yards . . . .

— 72x90 Quilt 
Cotton, 3 lb. bleached 
and stitched, roll . . . .

—36 in. Outing, 
10 y a rd s .......................

— Pure Silk and 
Rayon Hose, top to 
toe, 2 p a ir ...................

— Ladies’ Knit 
Teds all sizes, shell 
bottom, 3 p a ir ............

Feb. 10th 
Feb. 11th ATURDAY

ill

I K  S I T S  FT 
[

the Prlsco, but for '.he reason i t 1 
would give this par; o; lexas mam 
line railway facilities, and a through ; 
outlet to South Texas and the bor
der from Port Worth. Some defi- j 
nite announcement is expected with- j 
in the next few months, or perhaps 
woner.

wood said today. "I'm going to take a lot of looking after. will «tudy together. She st
stiiriv luflin For two \ears I have i "When Ivatherine conies honiestudy again, ro r iwo jean, i “•»»«- . I  much want* me to be an American.’
been studynig civics. But I guess from school I will get her to h*lp . . . . . .  , . .
I didn't do so well. The children to clean things up quickly and then Katherine, the eldest, is 11.

No confirmation of Uie above ru
mors could be had here today.

l E C i f i E C T E O
the Bowman electric franchise had 
been granted with the emergency 
clause, putting them into immediate

STEPHENVILLF. Feb 8.— fSp.)— I 
The Stephen Wile Tribune says: 

Rumors afloat in railway circles I 
over this section of Texas the past i 

\ r  e» . f ,  . ten days have U that the Santa Fe 
V O r/ l C e l  f t P l H  is making plans to buy the Frisco

ill Ufli

effect. It was found that the charter /  7th Man in Houston V u n S an 0.  n^waJn'of rebuild-
n r n H i h i t c  f h g *  o r a n f i n o  o f  f r a r c h l g a t  . _____ . W i l l  S i a T l  d  p r o g r a m  CM i r U U W U

■
to order to correct certain pmvi- 

fbtind to be contrary to the 
jjfrv charter, the gas franchise 

anted to the Morgan Utilities Co . 
r operating under the name of 
Natural Gar *  Fuel Company 

M in e  franchise granted la

prohibits the granting of frar.chtaes ,  , c  • ••
a* an emergency measure, and both (  h U T Q e d  i n  S w i n d l e  \2* thc 5°me. “ “of these were resubmitted with the ____  report has not been confirmed__________ _ 0 .. . _  _  ! by officials of cither line, but those

' , . .  .. . * . , , .  . T**’ *' —Frank |n clone touch with thc situationwcrc pnt on ftost to take the Norfleet,Hale Center ranchman whoj>rf 0l the opmion lhe dP2, Wl„ ^
regular legal course of adoption. gained fame several years ago by consummated before many months.

____ ___________  (trailing over much of the United u  ta a well known fac, lbat the
States a gang which swindled him Santa Fe has wanted this line for 

BRADY TO DELAY RIVER ROW »ut of a fortune and causing the rnany years as It would plaoe them 
ACTION *Lr*“st- °* 1,1 {J* members, got h is, jn position to extend their lines to

, 17th man here Tuesday, it develop- the Valley and on to the Mexican
-------  ed today , border.

Norfleet police said, trailed the
BPADY Feb 'S p )—The P»- man to Houaton from Amarillo The reports go further and state

ft, j  m tVriemaii and the pas port of the committee appointed by where he was charged with swind- “hat in the event the deal U closed
chise granted to Thomas B thc West Texas Chamber of ram- ling a woman. The ranchman lo- the Santa Fe will make application

jbv operating as the Blown merre to study the settlement will, cated the man and enlisted services: to build a new line from Brady 
intv Gas Company, were all be studied before any action rn tfeejof two city detectives who arrested i south to San Antonio, by way of 

bark to the city council last Colorado River controversy la alien him on a "John Doe" fugitive from Mason, and will eventually extend 
aiwl new drafts submitted In by the Brady Chamber of Commerce j justice warrant. ; the road on to the Valley and very

,.-mnlv with the charter directors. j — ■ - ♦  ■ ------ -— likely to Corpus Chrlsti. Brown wood
t.a n. frier in its amended form ... ...............  ' .f**E ON CHINF.SE ENVOY , Ls particularly interested in the pro-

,  ' ,>,• council and put This decision wan reached a. a SINGAPORE Straits Settlemm' pn-ed deal since it would make oi
- meeting of the board Tuesday Feb 8.—(A*-—Dr. C. C Wu. former that city an Important terminal at*
usr reaairn, night. The West Texas committee foreign minister in the Nanking i tion for the Santa Fe. The Santa

utilities gas Iran- wl11 meet on February 13th in Fort j Nationalist government, was fired -  - -
granted for a terra Worth | upon as he was leaving the Chinese

'  ' T̂ y .  pot’nrnrait'the R*f',rfnr'  at thr compromise pro- whn’̂ D r Wu wto'u'a'wiD oTtha
.of p o '^  was mftie ui the prady Cham- u , .  Dr Wu Tung Fang, one-time

kid than X  JC_ , ««WelMrl u‘ *•**' ‘ c iy isw  uuuutei s i  ivurngkiiii.* f c - * i * H  vote ^ e r  the terms h /l been presented i n s  not gtrick. a companion. Cr 
k and new' * ™ ' r{\ hv w  n  Hdss engtneer for WOlLim Boon Keng, former principal

\

^  except by
th #  p w p if .  «* f ra n c his*

ur?$r>d bark an d n rw  I ”  ----o w n  rwnut, m n n rr p m in p u i
binvina ,t to *0 rea r* .' |Bm rrw ood Irrigation Dtstrlct. an<!| 0t the Amoy University, was said

Hilton Burks secretary of the to have been weirded The assail• 
oth the Uuifre gas frahw m d Browriwood Chamber of Commerce.1 ant was arrested.

of trainmen In B/ownwood but with 
the Frisco added to their properties , 
would doubtless add many mere 
men to the Brown wood payroll, be- i 
sides building terminal and switch
ing facilities

•Such a building project would bet 
welcomed in this section of Texas.

• not because of any grievance against

IS REFUSED I 
CITIZENSHIP BIPEDS

READING. Pa.. Feb. 8 —</PV— 
Mrs. Mary Lackwood. mother of 
three children and citizen of Italy, 
who has lived al lher life In this 
city, today began to study so that 
she may again become a citizen of 
the United States.

Yesterday she was refused citizen
ship when sh£ was unable to tell, 
who would become president it Mr. 
Coolldge and Mr Dawes both died, 
and what "is the nam" of the high
est law of the United States.”

In 1924. when she was 18. Mrs. 
Lackwood married David D. Lack- ' 
wood, an Italian who ;ia* been liv- 
fng In America since he was a youth 
In 1925 her husband was naturaliz- 1 
ed and when he went to vote Mrs. I 
Lackwood went with him. But of
ficials refused to allow her to reg- | 
later holding that she became an 
Italian citizen when she married 
and would have to be naturalized 
So two years ago Mrs. Lackwood | 
also filed naturalization papers and 
yesterday came before the county I 
court for examinat ion by John 8 .1 
Kuzmack oi Philadelphia, a federal i 
m inuter. Trie owe *w  pubvpwimu 
until next June when she was un- , 
able to answer the examiner's quer- I 
ies. ,

"I bougkt. a book right after lesv-
g the guort house." Mrs. Lack-

K? ' m *

<* v  ^  <♦ *1* *1* ♦> C* *l̂ *l**l**l* * X *  ♦!* ♦> *1* ♦!<

I SEED POTATOES T
andj I

| GARDEN SEEDS
V  v *?
V  NOW IS THE TIME TOJJEGIN YOUR GARDENING ♦>
J  . a " s XWe have a complete line qf all kinds of Fresh Garden Seeds and ,

Seed Potatoes. We also give you the tpost for your money in high V V
V  y.rade Groceries. f v
,♦* Look at what we have/To offer, rlso many other items not listed £

thit will save you money—
10 Pounds Iris Brand California P runes........... /Niy................... $1.00 *5*
Dried Apricots, per p o p r d .......................).............. ......................... 20c y
7 Pounds California Peaches f o r .................................. .. . . . .  $1.00 V

y  Evaporated Apples, per p o u n d .........................................Ty. . . . .  22c
(oallcn Can Apples. Best grade..............................................N.. . . 65c
10 Pounds Lima B /n n s ................................................................ .. * $1.00

y  J  \
5* WE W lix  BUY YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE

? HOOPER’S CASH GROCERY X
i  U  / “CASH is KlNG?> *
k  b

z z n
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9


